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"it mattrrs not /Jo'"«' strait the gate, 
1 107<' r lwrged "<<•ith puni~hllll'llt till' srro/1, 

I 11111 till' ma~ter of my fair: 
I ru11 thl' mptaill of my wu/." 

''TH \T'~ \\hat they think," wa~ the :-;uccinct comment of a 
former ~tudent, nm\ in hi~ ~econd year at college, after he had 
read the new!) cho~en ~enior motto which had ju~t been written 
on the hlackhoard. I laughed appreciat i' ely a~ I thought of 
all the time~ that one i~ an) thing hut "captain" of hi"' ~oul. in 
one sense that is; yet in another sense a man can always he 
free within himself and as long as he has inner wholeness nothing 
can really disturb or daunt him. I t is this intH'r li,ing that i~ 
a man's refuge against the hutfetings of his out •r life. To remain 
at "one with one~elf" a~ much as po~sihle is what i:-; important. 

Each year I comment upon what ;.eenh to me to he ,tn 
ouhtandinl!, charactl·ristic of the senior clas"'. Thl· d •sir · to 
lead nwti\ ate;, this -.enior clas-. ,tl all times and throu.rh their 
ability to forge ahead they haYe produced some ouhtandingly 
I!,Ood result~. But J must caution you senior-. to re member 
that e\ en the gn·ate-.t leader mu;.t at time-. he a follower. 
I like the idea contained in the lines: 

" \ \ hen you arc the all\ i I, hear 
\\'hen )OU are the hammer. strike." 

~o man) times I ha\ e talked to you about ne\ er lo;,ing 
touch with people and rem<tining earthy. I n rereading Fm 
Lippo Lippi the other d<L) I'd like to l!.i' e you Ill) motto taken 
from the poem a-. a guid • to \\OtHierful Ji, ing. 

"This world's no blot for us, 
'\ or blank; it means intense!) and means good . 
To find its meaning i~ m) meal and drink." 

, en ior :\ch isor 

El a Jane Carroll 



To ultimately shm' our respect and 

admiration and to ackno\\'ledge all 

the \\onderful things he has accom

plished, "e, the /-mith tall of 1949, 

do proudly dedicate our ~ earhook to 

"Coach" Ralph (Juesi n herr~·. 
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:\IR. R. L. <Jl L~l BI~RI'\ 

Bowling Creen State l Tni' er;-it} 
B.'1. in Education 19.J.6 

\1lSS B. BRO\\ '\ 
Ohio l'ni\ersit~ 

H <..., in Education 19.J.3 
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IIeidell>erg College 

.~ . B. 19t.'i 

"\IRS. E.\\'. HO.\ .~RTH 

( le\ eland '-,chool of ~rts 
\restern Re,ene l .liH•rsity 

B .. -\. 1939 

:\I R. \\' . FREEL.\. I> 
1iami l -ni\ ero.i t~ 

B.~. 19.J.i 

:\liSS ]. J 0 I-I:\ ~0. 
\\ it ten berg College 

H . 19.J.~ 

"\IRS. F. ARMSTRO. -c 
\\ e;-tern Re-.ene l ni' •r-.it} 

B.A. 1922 

:\1 R. j. A. H ~RPER 
B,tfdw in- \\'allace College 

\\estern Resen-e l ni' er-.ity 
B I). c ~1. 19.J.6. :\I ~. 19-l, 

:\IRS. D. HUT 
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l\1 1{-,, l\1 \TTl! I \\-, 
Prinripal 

IR ... . Ht \IRICKIIOl ' !->h 

,'l'l.\'th Gradt• 

l\11-,.., Cscn 
Sirth Grade 

J\Jp.,-, ~\IITII 
Fifth Grade 

II..,.., CIFFOIW 
F1jth Grade 

I R .... FIWI.Ilh 

Fourth Grade 

11h. R \ ..,FORI) 

Fourth Grade 

IR .... :\1 ,...,] 
1 lnrd Gratft 

l\11...,.., L"''''I ' R 

Third Grade 

l\1 I{..,, l\1 \[I> I 

.'·)('(ond Gradt 

:\1 I{..,, Sl \ GIIThR 

First Grade 

:\11...,.., 1\lollhR 
S('(ond Gradr 

l\1 R..,, ToR QLJ..,T 

First Grade 

l\1 !{...,, FIT/ 
Kind l'f!!,ll rten 

11..,.., L\U(;III I 
SN re/11 r_\' 





Btu KF . ' EY, l~ditor 

Bill r,tte~ A plus, "cholastically, 
athletically. and :-.ocially. Blessed 
'' ith talent:-. galore, he is a ~up •rh 
~a'\ophone player, punster. lady killer, 
and a party giver l''\traordinaire. His 
outstanding p •rsonality and \ •rsa
tility lul\e made him popular with 
students and faculty alik '. 
Bo~ ~· (.lee Cluh I, • , -l; Biolo~y Cluh 2; 
\'ar~itv Cluh .l, -l; Football I. 2, -l; B,tskethall 
I, 2, .( l; Track I, :2. 3, -l ; llonor Socil't\' 
3, -l ; Jr. Play; Sr. l'la\ : Band I, 2, 3 -l; 
Zenith St,tll; Orchestr.t I, 2, 3 ; Operetta I; 
Cla-.s Pres. I ; Echo ",t til -l . 

:\ '\ T11 TO'\, .lssistant Editor 
-o acti' ity was complete without 

:\nn. ller attracti' eness, sparkling 
personality, initiati\ e and all around 
\'ersatilit~ made her an outstanding 
gal. Definite leadership qualitie~ and 
a ',tst knowledge both contribute to 
her widespread popularity. 
\ ' Te<.>ns I, Cah. 2, l , -l; C .A.A. I , 2, .l , 
Pres. -l; Band I , 2, 3, Pres. -l; Orch. I, 2, 3; 
Zenith Stall, Ed. ; llonor So{!ety .l , ~; Biolo~y 
Cluh 2, Jr c Sr. Pia', Operett.t I, 2, l, -l; 
Echo t.ttl -l ; Clcc Cluh I , 2, 3, -l 

Phrt-R Ctliiii.RI.I. \ 

P •te possessed an ell\ iahle \ ocahu
htr~ plus an e'\c •I lent t<tste of clothes, 
music and hooks. I Ie tt"pires to h' a 
physician and hi:-. efficiency and cour
tesy ine\ itahly will make him "tops". 
(.Icc Club I J, -l; H10lo>:v 'lub :2: llonor 
oncty Pres l; Football \l~r ~: Jr. Pia~; 

Track I, 2; Zenith Stall, Bus. \l~r.; Operetta 
I, 3, -l; Echo Staff -l; \ .trsity Club -l; Orch. I. 

\\ \I.TER B .\BCOCK, J'reasurer 
.\ !though inclined to be resen •d, 

\\'alt r always carried his share in an 
unassuming mann •r. He was always 
read) to defend his beliefs and per
formed admirably in both of the class' 
dramatic efTorts. 
(,Jt·e Cluh I 2, 3, -l; Biolog' Club 2: Echo I; 
J r I' lay, Sr Pia~, -\sst. Bu~mcss \Ia nag •r, 
Zenith~. ll onor Society 3, -l; Class Treasurer 
-l, Operetta I, 3, -l 
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B11 1. I) \RLI:\, Prrsidl'nl 

Bill';, jm ial manner and e\.ceptional 
per;,onality made him well lik ·d by 
the entire student body. lie had defi
nite qualities of lcader;,hip which car
marked him as one of our out;,tand
ing men. 

\ 'icc-Pres. 3; l'n·s. ~; ( ,JI:c Club I. 2, ~. ~, 
Opnctt.l I .. ~; Track I, 2, ~;Jr. l'l.t}; \ .trsit\ 
( lub ~. ~; Football \!gr. 3, ~; Biolog) 2, 
l~cho '-;tali; 'I umbling- Team 3, .J 

j1 \"\ \11(1 D\\'ll>so:-.., l'irr-Prrsidl'nl 

. .-\ ready wit, a quick mind, and a 
sparkling smile make this la::-s a popu
lar one. L\n active sports enthu::-iast, 
a budding journali::-t and an adamant 
indi,·idualist is Jean Alice. 

\ icc Pres. I, ~; (. -\ -\ I, 2, 3, \'in·· Pres. ~; 
'\'-Teens 2, 3; Clcc Club 2, 3, .J; Echo '-;tall ; 
J r ,· '-;r Pl,l ·; Biolog\ Club 2. 

Boll l\l1 T/KO, .)'('(re/ary 

":\letz" \\as our class' most Yersa
tile member. He e:-.celled in athletics, 
\\as a talented d.uKer, and often 
charmed the opposite se.:-.. !lis n •at
ne;,s, sense of humor and friend I y 
manner will make him popular where
C\ er he ma) go. 

Cl.tss C..,c< 2, ~. Zen1th Staff; Jr ,. C..,r l'la~; 
Biolol.(\ Club 2; Football], 2 . .l, .J, Basketball 
I, 2, f. ~;Track 1, 2, 3, ~; \ arsit\ Club .~. 

<·c . .J, Band I, 2. . 

1{ \\ AR"\01 I) 

Ra) was a rugg •d competitor in 
e\er) thing h att ·mpted. He and his 
car were always a part of class aff,lirs . 
• -\I though he poss 'ssed a \ ast knowl
edge of the outdoors he didn't neglect 
th' fair se.:-.. 

"I r.td: I, 2, .~ • .J; Baskl"tball l, 2, ~. l'oothall 
2, ~. ~; Boys' C.lce Club 1; Jr. Pia\; \"arsity 
Club Pres. ~; Biolog-y (tub \ "icc- Pres. 
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(;H>IH.t> Bo I> 

( .eorge \\a:-. an intrin:-.ic part of the 
Fisher's meat market and ah\a~ s 
gr •eted e\ eryone with a smile. lie 
took an actiYe part in the Del\lolay 
and faithfully contributed his effort:
to class f u net ions. 
Biolov;~ Club 2; Jr. Pl;l\ ; '-,r Pl.t). 

.\1 ICI· (' \\11'111.1.1. 

")tation wagc>n, hors•, an e'er
present smile, and a willingness to 
listen to other's troubles are just a 
fe\'.,· things that go with .\lice. She 
was always the first to sa~ "I'll help", 
and the last to consider the work 
finished. 
Transferred from Laurel 3; < •• A.A • .1, -1; 
\' ll•ens .~; Cabirll't -I; Clt•t• Club .l, -1 · 
J r c '-,r Play; Operetta .l. 

J \ 1 1 Em\ \RI>s 

1-::nitting ne die, che\\ing gum, 
man) rings, and a constant stream of 
chatter all Janice. She lme'i fun and 
often a mischieYous sp,trk can h · 
s •en in those eyes. 
(;Icc Club 1. 2, 3; C.A.A. 1 2, 3; '\ -Teens 
2, 3, -l; Operetta 2, 3; Biolog) Club 2. /.cnith 
'-'tall -1; Band 1, 2; Cheerleader 1 2, ~. -1. 

J.\CK Bucu \'\ \ 
Although a comparati\ e newcomer 

to our clan, Jack was ver) popular. 
II • could lighten up ,til) group and 
was the onl) m,tle in Spanish clas .... 
He was a fine athlete, had a good 
'oice, and was an all around "good 
guv". 
Transferred from Columbus 3; Pres. of Cl.tss 
3; Jr. Play; Sr Pia); Operett,t ~. -1; Glee ( lub 
3, 4, Pres. -1; Football 3, -l; Basketball 3, -I; 
Trac-k 3, -1; Yarsit) Club 3, -1, Zenith Staff -1. 
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I>o · \ L1· '' C \ RLSO. · 

.\girl of many mood~. ~tartling and 
e\.nting in their rapidity of chang •. 
\\ ith that certain sparkle she has 
pnn en to he a mo~t successful dealer 
in men's heat t~. \\'it h gaiety and Ion· 
of fun l)onna Lee can always be 
counted upon for a wonderful time. 
Clec Cluh I, 2, 3, \ 'icc l'n·s. 4: C .. -\.:\. I, 2, 3: 
llonw Room Chairman 4 ; Y-Tecns 2, 3; S.K·ial 
Ch,tirman 4, Echo Staff -t, Opt•rctt.l I, l, I; 
Jr. l'la\ , Sr l'l.t\, Biolog~ ( lub 4. 

D! \ '\ E c \RI.SO.' 

Dianne has the quality of being 
charmingly nai\'e. Although quiet on 
th • '\.terior, there's a hit of the de\ il 
hiding behind thos • eyes. I )ianne 
complete. a flip and a twist in the 
air or a ha~ket from the hardwood 
with ·qual ease. 
Opt•n•tta I, 3, -t; StLHh-nt Counf'il I; c:)lc 
Cluh I, 2. l, 4; J r l'l;l\ ; Y -Teens 1, l'ublidt \ 
3, 4; c:.A .. I, 1, Tumbling Chairm.tn 3, 
Basketball Ch.tirman 4: Biology Club 4. 

E\lhRSO:\ g,, .... T 

Emerson's name became synony
mous with a golden trumpet, a pen·
trating laugh, a warm per:-;onality, and 
jan•t. H ·\\a;, a decided indi\·iduali;,t 
and he participated in C\ ery acti\ ity 
\\ ith efficiency and enthu;.ia;.m. 
Footh.tll 4, Basketball 2, l, 4, Tr.tck 3, 4; 
Biolog' Cluh 2, Clcc Cluh l, 4, \'.tr,.,it,· Club 
-t; Jr. l'l,l\ , St udcnt ( ourH' il I; Band I 2, 3, 
4; On· h. I. 2, l, Class Tre,tsurer l, Sr I' Ia~. 

CI \RICI, c \RI.l,TO 

CIMic i:-; inclined to h • a bit rl't
ic•nt. Thus we h<nen't gotten to 
know her 'cry well. She ~pend~ a 
great deal of time \\ ith out-of-town 
h a us. Those who know her wi II ti nd 
a calm graceful ne:-;;,. 
Biology Cluh 2; < •. A.-\ I, 2, 3; Clce Cluh I; 
Lenith Stall. 
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Ill· 1.1 Kl " I>Y 

Beaut::. is her middle name. IIden 
is always willing to help someone and 
is rarely seen without her knitting 
needles and a half-done <~rgyle sock. 
Although quiet, llelen is definitely a 
nwmber of our dan 

Tr,111sfcrred from '-,t john Bapt1st '-dwol, 
:\lendh.un, \e" jer"e': Clee Club l -!, 
(:.A.A. 3, ~, \ Tct'lb .l, -!; Echo .t; ( lpen·tt,t 
3; Jr. Pl,l\, '-r Pia\ . Zl·ni th .t. 

RoB I· RT ScoTT 

"Scott} 's" main achie,ements were 
on the gridiron and the basketball 
court. He was elected football co
captain in his senior year. His friendly 
manner and keen competitive spirit 
made him a friend of the entire 
student body. 
l"ootball I, 2, .l, l, Capt. -l; Basketball I, 2, 
.l,-!; Track I, 1, .l, -!; Biolog) Club 1; \ arsit, 
Club 3, \'.-Pres. -!; Jr Play; Athletic AssocI. 

_ .... , KROI '\(\.(, 

The Henry .\ldrich of the fairer se\.! 
. n n ,,·as a newcomer this year but 
her vi ,·aciousness soon made her a 
member of th' class. Ann is a rabid 
sports fan and is skilled in all ath
letics. 
Tran~fl·rrcd from \Iayfield -!; Echo '-,t.Jfl ~; 
( •.. \ A. -!; \ Teens .J, Clce Club -! llonor 
'-,ociet) .J, Operetta .J, 

Ro<.l R ScoTT 

Roger showed an C\.cellen t ta:-.t • in 
dot!· and always app <~red neat and 
cheerful. H h lieved in doing e\ery
thing \\ith meticulous care. He hop's 
to become ,t concert pianist and will 
indubitahl) succeed. 
Biology Club 1; (,Jee Club I, 1, 3, .J; Jr. Pl.t); 
Operetta I, 3, 4. 
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.\rr<r Lr~\\1..., 

A lin· i:-; our I) ric leading lady. 
(;ifted with a lilting :-;oprano voice 
and a petitem•...,..., of :-;tature. :-;he ha:-; 
charmed the male lm er:-; on the 
operetta :-;tage. :\lie • has carried her 
charm into her e\er)day living. 
C.A.A. 1, .2; Y-Teens 2, 3, -l; (;il-c Club 1, 2, 
3, -l; Operl'tta .l, -l; lliolo•y Club 2; Junior 
Pia~ ~; Clwerlea(h·r 2. 

}t'J>\ ]JIBOLR'I~ 

l\li:-;s Flashbulb of '-1-9, judy can 
always he found with a camera and 
a few used hulhs. judy had a unique 
under:-;tanding of people and could 
always he relied upon to do her job. 

Hiolog' Club 2; Y-Tl'l'lls 2,.~.-l;C. \.A 1, .2, ~. 
:\ttendann• Chairm.111 -l; Jr. Pia}: Echo <itaff 
-l; Opert·tta 1, .l: Cirls' Clee Club 1, 2 .~ 

E\'I~RI~TT L \KI 

E,·eret twas known for hi:-; analytical 
conclusion:-;. He enjoys active par
ticipation and could always he de
pended upon. His mind w<t:-i con
stantly in the clouds and he 1" 
destined for a care r in aviation. 
lliolog~ Club 2; Jr. Pia\ , '-,r I' lay. 

P\T '\JJJ...,SI· 

just gi' e P,tt a brush and some 
paint and you'll ha' e a h autiful hit 
of "cenery or an ') e-catching poster 
in a flash. :\ bit of the dramatic is 
imbedded in Pat as a hi) shown I>) 
her fine portrayals in both cla:-;s plays. 
Biolog~ Cluh 2; \ reens 2 ~. -l, C.A.A. 1, 1. 
Echo -l, Zenith <ita IT; J r , <ir. Play. 



Jt \'\ FISCHER 

Our high stepping gal is Jean. 
\\ ith assurance and grace, she led 
our hand over the gridiron in this 
senior year. Petite and quiet, Jean is 
exactly the opposite of ''hat her 
flaring red hair impli ·s. 
B,111d, Drum :\lajorette I, 2, ~. \l.tjor .J : 
Zenith Staff; Clee Cluh I; y. Teens 1, .J; 
C:. \ . .'\ I, 1; Open·tta I; Biolo!-[~ Cluh 2. 

\\ \1{1{1,::\ CL.\RKL 

\\ ,trren was a hard worker and his 
employment ranged from the drug 
store to the grocer} stor . II• was 
a not h r of our talented Thespians 
from th junior play, "Our Tcmn". 
l•oothall I, 2, Basketball I , 2; Tra!'k I: Jr. 
l'l,t\' .l; Biolog~ Cluh 1 

J \ I Tflo. H \TCIII·R 

J lard working, et1icient, and fun 
10\ing is "Hatch". Janette is re
sponsible for the carefully typed copy 
for the Zenith . ~he is a willing worker 
and can he counted upon for a fin • joh. 
Transferred from .-\uhurn I; \". reen:-o l, .J, 
C . .-\ .. -\ . 1, 2, 3; Biolog\' Cluh 2; Jr. c "ir Pia\; 
Lice Club 2; Band :\lajorette 2 l .J, Zt·nith 
"itafT. I lead Typist. 

P\T Ht.\DIK 

\\ ith a few shells and a bottle of 
glue Pat i. in her element, making 
Jew lr:.. She ah\ ays has ,t new idea 
and as service chairman for Y -Teens, 
Pat had opportunities to put them 
into action. 
(, -\ . .'\. I, 2, ~; \'olle\l>all Chairman .J, 
' Teens 2, ~. '->en k · Cliairman .J; Operetta 
-~. 4; Jr. l'la); 'ir Pl<t) ; c;lee Cluh I. 1, 3, 4; 
Biology Club 2. 
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\\"1·'->IY\ MI'IOR 

I le took prid • in hi:- mean:- of tran:-
portation, prog-ressing from bicycle to 
motorscooter, to motorcycle to auto
mobile. [n spite of repairing his 
' ·hid •s, he found time to do an C'.

cellent character portrayal in the 
s ·nior pia~. 
Jr. < Sr. l'lay; Foot hall I; Biolo ) Cluh 2. 

J \ 'b J .\('K-;0:\ 

Jane transferr ·d from John Adam:
thi:- year and with her fiery red hair. 
quiet manner, and dry wit soon b •
came one of u:-. She pia~ s has ·hall 
like a 'eteran and is perhaps the 
Indians' most a\ id fan. 
Transferred from John .\dams -l; \' Tt·ens -l; 
C . .\ .. \. -l; Sr l'lay. 

BII.I D\\IS 

Bill was an adept worker with his 
hands and h was il1\·alu,tl>le tn 
constructing th • :-. ·h for the class 
plays. His \'aried interests included 
mechanics and tumbling and he was 
.tn ,t\ id outdoors man . 
Football I; Track 2; C:lee Club I; Biolo~~ 
Cluh 2. 

C\IW( K.\'>Jo:R\1\'\ 

.-\n engaging laugh and stncere 
friendliness make Carol a truly fin 
person to know. Sh has a flair for 
journalism as shown by the Zenith 
calendar. Carol will be a success in 
whate\'er she undert.tkes. 
'-x·r rreasurer I, \'-Teens 2, 3, -l; C .. \ .. \ . 
I, J., I, -l; Band I, 2, 3, Sec.-Treas. -l; Orch. 
I, 1., I, Zenith Stall; llonor Society 3, Treas. -l, 
Clee Club I, 2, 3, -l; Jr.~- Sr. Play; Operetta 
1, 3, -l; Echo 1, -l. 
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Rolli· Rl 'w \RIW\\ 

Boll was our artist e:xtraordinair • 
and cheerfully tackled all the ta;.ks 
,t-;signed to him. He did a fine joh in 
"Om T<m n" and was always neat in 
,tppearance and orderly in thought. 

lbskl·thall I: Jr. 1'1 ,1\. Zt'tllth St,tff: B \ \.I: 
Track I; lt111d I. 1 I; ()rch. I, 1, .l. 

P .\T R\J To.· 
:\ ,ilh giggle, a beautiful f1gure, ,tnd 

.t lm e of parties tell Pat's st<ll'~ '->he 
i!'i often ;.een buzzing around town in 
her father's midget car, picking up 
kids and carting them around. 

Cll'e Cluh I: C: •• -\ •• -\ I, 1 I; Jr.< Sr. l'l.t~; 
Echo Stan 4: Biolol.(~ Cluh 2.' 

Bb\'bRL\ RITCIII ~ \' 

"Freck" always ans\\ ers \\'it h a 
cheery "hi" and a big grin. Dancing 
and luscious steakburgers ar • her pas
sions. Beverly's policy of a smile and 
happ) word for e\·eryone makes her 
liked h) all. 
\-Teens Z I, 4; (~.A.A. I, 2, .l; (~ll'e Cluh 
I, 2, .l; Opl'retta I . 2; \l,tjorl'ttl' I, 2,.1,4. 

]011. Mll.LER 

John's neatness, pleasing smile, and 
courtes~ \\'Oil him man\ frienck I rc 
posse-.;sed a wonderful \·oice hut \\as 
'er) modest about it. He took part 
in e\ cry practical joke <tnd had a 
raucous laugh, hut he enjoyed rough 
com pet i t ion. 
Transfl'rred from Solon 1: Football 2. 3, 4; 
Track 2, I, 4; Boy ' Clee Cluh 2: \ 'arsit~ 
Club ·L 

)? 
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BLT..,\ '->UIIH>LI>Id{ 

Her lm e and under::;t and i ng of I itt le 
children has been both profitabk and 
fun. Betsy's facility for acceptanc ·of 
teasing make her popular wi I h tea..,er-. 
and sp '!'Ia tors alike. and combined 
\\it h a ret urn gail· I y makl's lkt ::;\' 
one of the be..,t. 

< ;1\'l' ( luh I, 2, 3, 4; \ ' lt·en CthirH't 2, 3, 4; 
C .. \ \ I, 2, Attendance Charrman .l, lla~e 
h.tll Charrrnan l, Hiolog) Cluh l; \ in• Pres 4; 
Opnctt.t I, 3, l; Junior Pia); Sl·nior l'l.l). 

J \Y PICKI. (; 

Handsom , friendly, and\ ersatile 
that's ]a;. all over. I I wa::; alway::; 
in th • midst of acti\'ity and possess ·d 
a keen sense of humor. H • was 
e...pecially oubtanding in math and is 
hound to succeed in engineering. 

Class '-,cc I, '-,r Pia): J r Pia) ; lliolog) Cluh 
2; Football I, 2, \, 4; Operetta I; Haskcthall 
I , 1, 3, 4; Track I, 2, 3, 4; \·.trsit\ Cluh 3, 4; 
Hoy~· c;Jt•t• Cluh I . . 

FR \ ( I s STI \I 

:'\!though qui t and unassun11ng, 
Frances is a necessar~ cog in the 
senior wheel. Frances can always h 
coun t{'d on for help on I he artistic 
side of an endeaYor. 
Clcc Cluh I. 2, .l, 4; Operetta I, I, 4; \'-Teen~ 
l, ~. Cahrnet 4; C .. \ .. \. I; ()rch. I, 2, \; 
Jr.~· Sr Pia) . 

J m STR \!'TO:\' 

J O) is the perfect e'am pie of the 
three \"s , ·i m, vigor, and vitality. 
Her e'er r{'ady comeback and her 
lm e of fun make Joy one of the mo ... t 
popular girls in the class. 
C;Jee Club I, 2, 3, 4; C :\ .. \ I, 2, 3, \ Tel'ns 
2, I, Program Chairman 4; Erho '-'tall I, 2; 
Operetta I, 3, 4; llonor S<>ciet~ I, 4, Hiolo y 
Club Pres. 4; Jr. Pia\ , '-'r. Play. 



• 

Boll PL\Z\K 

"Plaz" was known to all for hi .... 
prowes .... in athletic-.. He recci,·ed four 
\ar-.ity football letter .... .1nd performed 
equally well on the hardwood. I Ic 
wa-. e.xceedingly friendly and 'er~ 

generous with his time and efforts. 
Biolo '' Cluh .2; \',trsitv Cluh 2 3, 4; Footh.dl 
I. 2, \. Co-Capt. 4; ·Baskt•thall I, 2. 3, l; 
Tr.t( k I, 2, .l, 4. 

J \'\1 T ~\\II.'-, 

An engaging giggle and snapping 
c~ 's personifies Janet to a T. \\ ith 
thcs • faculti •s Janet can ah\ays h · 
found in the '-'OCial whirl either as an 
instigator or a lively participant. 
Transferred from Orange 2; c;ree Cluh 2, 3, 4: 
Operetta -~. 4; Biolog' Cluh 2, \ Teens 2, 
Cal.inl't -~. \ l!'t'·l'res. 4, ( ... \ .,\ . 2, 3 
Cal>int·t 4; Class \ice-Pres ~: Echo St.tll 4; 
Jr. c '>r. Pia); Zenith "ufl T~ pi st. 

I )I( K S .\ILI.R 

.-\ quick'' it, a definite sense of the 
dramatic, a pleasing per..,onality and 
a fricncll) manner all belong to Dick. 
I [i, intere .... t in the class and hi, out
,tanding p rformances in the play:-; 
will he long rememb red hy all of us. 
( ,Jt·e Cluh 2, 4, Biolog) Cluh 2: Foot hall 4; 
Jr. Play; '>r. !'lay; Zenith '>tall 4, \ar ... it' 
Cluh; Transferred from llo"e 2. 

J L \'\ SQl;lRE 

Jean is the lucky girl \\ ho has cap
tured her man. \Yedcling plans for 
October are keeping her C'dr m I~ 

hus). \Yith her quiet charm and her 
domestic tendencies, her future as a 
hou. ewife is ure to he :-;uccessful. 
Best of luck, Jean! 

Llec Club I; Biolog) Club .2; \'-Tt•ens 2, 3, 4, 
C.:\ A I, 2; Echo Staff .t. 

2-J. 
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('11.\RL<r!Th \\'IIITI.\\1 

A lively imagination and a good hit 
of de\'ilishne..,s are blended to produn· 
an extremely vi,·acious gal Char. 
Th •re ':-; n ·v •r a dull moment at .1 

party or in school when she's around. 
Y Teens 2, :\lusi<' Chatrman ~. -l; Clc1· CluJ. 
I 2, 3, .+; Opcrl'tta ~. -l; c •• -\A I, 2, 3, -+; 
B.tnd 2, 3, Lihr.tri.tn -l; lliolog) Cluh 2; Edw 
"'tall -l; Jr Pia\ .l; Ordwstra 1, ~ 

I L\RR\ ~\IITI! 

"II.~." \\,ts prohahl;. the h·;.t 
known member of our class. fli..., 
name made all the metropolitan 
papers quite regularly in connection 
with his howling skill. This jolly 
mannered, diminutive kegler is des
tined to become one of the bow ling 
"greats". 
Biology Club 2; Boy~· Clee Cluh 1; B.tkt 
Bugs I , 2; Football I, Track I, 2. 

~.\LLY ROIIR\1 \ 

Sail;. is our piano ,·irtuoso and i ... 
sure!;. headed for success with her 
cone rt pianist aspiration.... Natural 
curly hair and a bright coun tenanc ' 
make her an acti,·e memb r of the 
class clan. 
'I Teens 2, 3, -l; C.A.A. 1, -+;(;iris' Cl ·e Cluh 
I, 2, 3, I' res. -+; Band I, 2, 3. -+; Biolog) Club 
4; Operetta ~. 4; Orchestra 3; Echo '-;t,ttl -l; 
Junior Play; '-;enior Play. 

\\' .\DE T.\ \'LOR 

Here was a bo;. whose interest;. 
were as yari d as the weather. \\'ade 
was an indispensable part of the foot
ball team, played in the band, enjoy d 
dramatics, and was well known for hi ... 
corny jokes and his p rp tual smil '. 
Football 1, 2, ~. -+. \ ,trstt) Club ~. -+, Band 
I, 2, 3, -+;Jr. Pia); Biology Cluh 2, Basket hall 
I, 2, 3, 4; Glee C'luh 4; Ore h. 2, 3. 



Ro111 ~ RT \\' \LI.I ~ R 

\!though he seemed r.ttlwr retirent 
Boh was a perfectionist '-.incerit\' and 
neatne-.s were among his many \ ir
tues. He \\as an essential Jl.lrt of all 
class affairs and performed like a 
'eteran in " Our Tcm n". 
!land I, 2, 3 , -!, Bm ~· Cll'l' C lui> I ; Zenith 
Staff ; Jr. l'la~, '-,r Pia\ , Ordw"t ra I , 2, 
3, ~ ; lliolog~ Club 2 

Bll I ;\I,I)I , RFI, R 

fter attending \ arious schools, 
Bill finally returned to his old stamp
ing grounds. Because of his trans
ferring he was ineligible in athletics 
and his abilities were great!) miss d. 
His humor and personality will carr) 
him a long way. 
Transf •rrcd from '\ewburv ~; !land ~; C:lce 
Club 4; Operetta~. · 

Motto 

" I t matters not how strait the gate, 
H ow charged with punishment the scroll, 

I am th mast r of my fate: 
I am th r,lfHain of my soul." 

Cla Colors 

Maroon and Gold 

la Flower 

Red and Yell ow Roses 
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W E. the Senior Class of 19-!9, upon le<l\'ing such an enviable record. 
are positi\e that, barring a ll mishaps, we \\ill b com assets to a '•r:
compl '" yet enticing world. Opposing the policy of th l .S. gm ern
ment on distributing surplus, we gratuitously offer ours in th form of 
our last will and testament. 

Article I. To th school in it. entiret:- w' lea\e fond memories of 
our lll<ln} succ ssful endea\Ors that ha\e nMde us unparalleled by any 
pr \ ious graduating class. 

Article II. To the faculty we leave remembrances of our numerous 
angelic deeds and pious attitude in hop that they do not become too 
nostalgic at our departure. 

Article III . To those fortunate juniors we lea\'e the title of "dar
lings" which will he h 'sUm ed upon them h) "Mama" Carroll. 

Article IV. To those \'i,·acious sophomores \\e lea'' our progressive 
attitude in hopes that they will maintain it as we did. 

Article V. To those rambunctious freshmen we leave our fifty halos 
and our .1dequat' suppl) of ffecti\ e e-.cus sand alibis. 

Article VI. The \\ ill: 
[ , William .1/derfer, lea\'e my e:-.aggeration tendencies to Jack R) an. 
I , Raymond .!mold, lea\e my title of "wildman" to B 'ington 

\\ inc'. 
I , Waller Babroc k, lea\ my scientific attitude to Ernest Moore. 
T, Jark Buchanan, lea\e my speed and exc II nt running form to 

Stu hhy E, ans. 
I, .1/ire Cam pbcll, lea' e my love of hors 's to anyone \\ ho appr ciates 

their fragrance. 



I, Dianne Carlson, le<ne my !!;ymnastic ability to the future cheer
lectder-. \\ ho can us· it to their ach-antage. 

I, Donna Lee Carlson, lea'> my role as h •arthreaker to my little 
sister \\ ho is well on her way. 

I. George. Bond, lcav • Ill) naturally curl) locks to ,-\nita Shatford. 
I, Warren Cia rkr, leav • Ill) size 12 sho •s to Bob h) Boone to gi \"t' 

him added stahilit). 
I , Prtrr Cubberley, leave my formula for scientific love-making to 

Rolf Tinge. 
I, H'illiam Dar/in, do not leav • anything h •caw' • I am in dire need 

of e' erything mys •If. 
I , Emerson Bnt, leave my steadfastness of h art to Rhea Collier 

to facilitate her lo::. .dty to on mate for a reasonable I ngth of tim . 
I, Clarice Carlrton, leave m) fishing pri,ileges to Mr. s,,agler. 
I, iran .1/ire Dm•idson, leav • m) honor of heing last up the high 

,..chool \\<llk in the morning to l\Iar) Kas rman who usually accom
panies me. 

I, William Dm•is, leave my springboard agility to 1iss Neff. 
I, Jan ire Edwards, leave my many hand-knitted garments to Don 

Evans to sh<n\ off his physique. 
I. Jean Fiu!ter, lea\C my magic baton to whoever may gain the 

cm· ted position of h ad drum majorette. 
I, Janelle !fa triter, leav m: tantalizing brown ey s to Barbara 

Crow . 
I, Pat lfladik, ]•a, • the care of Russ Peterson to Miss Carroll, 

who ''ill take mer an: way. 
I. Carol Kaserman. leave Johnny to th girls he will meet in v r) 

port. 
I, lie/en Kennedy, lea\e m) agility with the knitting n "clles to 

Doris Plazak \\ho thinks the) arc baseball hats. 
I, Tt"illiam Kenney, lea'e my intere·t in farmer-.' daught•rs to any 

aspiring tra\eling salesman. 
I, Robert Plazak, leave my bulging biceps to Tom Conway. 
I, Pal Ralston, le<n e Ill) access to the hook reviews in the county 

librar) to anyone '' ho desire-. one. 
I, Be·eerly Ritrhey, lea' e my ability to accustom m) e)es to the 

dark to anyon who's fool enough to want to. 
I, Sally Rohrman, I a'e ll1) polished piano techniqu to Frank 

Luckay who s ems to h doing all right with his. 
I, Rirluzrd Sailer, lea' e my u ncallecl for 5 x 7 portrait to th C. F. H.S. 

hall of fame. 
I, Betsy Srhroeder, lea\ e my philosophical ace ptance of teasing 

to Barb Bullock. 
I, Robert .\I etzko, leave my role of lover ex traord i nai re to K •n \ Yi ley. 
I, Robert "roll, I a\e my imaginary contract with th • Browns to 

anyone who's fool enough to b lieve me. 
I, Roger roll, leave my quiet manner to Dick Draz. 



I, Janel Symes, leave my ability to drive throu~h cow pa~turc~ on 
fo~g~ ni~hts to anyone wanting to meet a friendly cow. 

I, lean Squire, I •ave my bridal bouquet to decorate the library. 
I, Ilarry Smith, lea\e Ill) hu~e stack of pres~ notices to the ne~-:t 

paper s.1le. 
I, Robert Sparrm,•, leave my position at Peter's Bakery to anyone 

desirin~ to make a little dou~h. 
I, FranCPs ,)'/em, le<l\e a pair of my father's supply of false te ·th 

to Jim Bond. 
I, loy Stratton, I ave my loquaciou~ness to Dianne Fitzpatrick. 
I, Wade Taylor, leave my tow rin~ height to Tomm) BO\\e. 
I, .lnn Tilton, leave Ill) policy of "a finger in ever) pie" to those 

in the Hom Economic~ Departm nt who get ev rything hut their 
fingers in the pie. 

I, Robert Tf'aller, leave my Servicycle agency to anyone who thinks 
that the;. can sell one. 

I, Charlotte H'hitlam, leave my faculty for breaking hone~ and 
~et ting bruises to Barb Schaaf who can enJOY them with a television 
set and a youn~ man. 

A DECADE ha pa~s d since the ~tellar class of '49 ha~ pa ~ed through 
the portal~ of Chagrin Falls High School In the interim h tween 
~raduation and this meeting, those ten years have effected many 
changes upon the members of this class. Many classes ha\·e emerged 
from thi-, institution of learning but the forty-niners, inclined to he a hit 
radical, worked as a unified group to achieve any goal. The man;. 
character variations and the decided indi\idualism comhin d with the 
"devil may care" attitude have distinguished this class as a shining 
e'ample. 

Local d on the main thoroughfare of our thri\ ing metropolis we 
find that world-known night spot Club 49 owned and operated 
by Rr JL\ RD S.\ILLR. Incidentally, th re is no cover charge and there
fore this estahli~hmcnt is well patronized by th former class of '49. 

On their graduation night the class unanimously decided to gather 
in ten years to renew old acquaintances. 

Coinciding with the reunion is the gala celebration in honor of the 
successful opening of "John Loathes Mary", by the noted play\Hi~ht, 
J Oil~ ED\\.\ RD P \TRICK B l:CI L\::\.\~. and directed hy that new-found 
genius, .\_ :-; TrLT0'-1. Joll'\, better known as Jack, has spent the past 
four years in his placid Cre nwich \.illage Apartm nt under .-\rthur 
1urra) 's dance studio. 
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Se.tted at an obscure table for two \\e find . ' "\ K«.Ob:\1'-<•. \\ho 
h.ts replaced Barney Oldfield as the new speedwa\ ch.unpion . eated 
nearh\ is DR. CUI!III ~ RLI ; \", chiropodist, who is the only on in the 
profession that pub his soul in his work. 

.\ppearing through the .trchway of "Club -1-9" .tre BoB . OTT, 
Bur Kr '\1-:\ , and Bon lFT/KO, bedecked with raccoon coab, pork 
pie IMh, ,llld waving pennants high . The three h;l\ e just return •d 
from The Cr dit Bowl game where ~cott's Chargers won a decisiH· 
victory mer The Capitalists. Boll Mr,T/KO covered the game for the 
Clw?,rin l'a//ey II emld and B111 K I·"" 1 ' broadcast the game m ·er 
a tri-network hookup. 

P\T R \1 STO"\, in one of her new small-scale automobiles, cam, d a 
minor disturbance when she parked her car in the lohb:- of the dub. 
\\ ith her is!'«.\ cr s STI \1, the new organist at the cit\ 's biggest church. 

( )nc of the newest concerns in Chagrin is the Sparrm.• .1(h•ertising 
.lgency. BoB, with his :\o. 1 artist, P.\T :'\1·1 ISSI·, are at present dis
cussing the details of a new sign they are going to erect. 

BILL D\\Is, \\' r,sl.L\ MINOR, E\' I, RFTT L\KE, and\\ \RRL'\ CL\RKI· 
h;ne joined fore sin running the country's l,trg st chain store. Fisher's 
Through their gen rosily. enough food was secur d for the banquet. 

Seat cl at a table for two are jE.\:-.1 Aun D\\IDSO"\, radical editor 
of the Clza?,rin l'a//ey llerald, and her attorne:-. \\ \I TLR B \BCOCK. 
The:- ar discussing the day. 's court battle in which \\"alter was defending 
J I· \'\ Ar I I·. in a sland r suit. 

Dr\'\'\ I· and Do \ L1 1 C \RI so'\, the tum hling twins, hm e arri \' •d 
in town with their tumbling troop, \\hich has a we•k's hilling at the 
theatre own d .tnd op rat d by j .\:\ETTI' H ,\TCIII"{ and Bt,\"I; RI \ 
RrTCIIL\. Th four enter together discussing the terms of their contract. 

P \T Hr \DIK, with h r two able assistants, Cr \RIC! C \RLLTO'\ 
and J I;.\'\ SQt'IRL, runs an e\.clusi'e gift shop, specializing in shell curios. 

jLDY 11 LI!Ol.R'\1. the rming photographer, followed by. her silent 
partner, RO<.I·.R . COTT, who is carry. ing her camera equipment, is going 
from table to table snapping pictures of the gathered celebrities. 

Direct from Hollywood is joY STR \TTO'\, who has replaced Hedda 
Hopp r as the leading gossip columnist. Joy is finding plent:- of material 
for her column tonight at "Club -1-9." She stops and star s at J \'\IT 
SY\IF..., ctnd E\li· Rso"\ 131-...,T. who h<ne been carrying on a seer t romance. 
E\11 R...,o is m.tking a 11ttme for hims If in the music world with his 
golden trump t. Nowadays \\hen one thinks of a trumpet r, one 
immediately thinks of B1 ST. J \'\1 T is always at his side and can he 
credited with part of his success. 

There is a mom ntary sil nee as everyon looks toward th door as 
\\ ' II .LI \\1 FR \'\K I) \RLI , [ ' .,'·) .. \'., ent rs followed hy girls from e\ery 
port. Clos b hind is Bou \\ \II 1 R, curr•nt news photographer, who 
is taking pictures for all the newsreels. 

At this afternoon's game ]L \'\ FI...,CIII ' R again showed herself as 
the 'irtuoso of th spinning baton. 
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ALI< I· ('\\11'111 ~ 1.1 dri\ 's up in her hatter·d station -wagon . She 
has spent her l.tst dime and station -wagon on the underpri\ ileged 
children ncar Princeton . 

Old age cau rht up with Lou Boudreau so] ,\ , '' J \CK..,o hash ·com<· 
the fir-.t female has•hall manager .\-.a result, the Indians' \\igwam 
is cmhellislwd '' ith curtains, and other female touches. 

Boll P1 . \1 \K enters wearing one of those new-style fur coah which 
he creat<·d hy crossing a sparrow and a mouse. He calls it a spou ... •. 

This('\ cning's ·ntertainment will he furnished hy that well -known 
trio, the Three Flats. composed of jo11 111 um. C11 \RJ.OTTI ~ \\ IIITJ..\\1, 

and :\1 J< 1 L1 \\ ""· 
BI· T..,\ '-l< IIIWI ~ I>I · R broke away from her myriad ... of ... mall children, 

kindergarten <~ge, long enough to come to the party. B1 hY has become 
famou!'i and endeared herself to many thousands of mothers with her 
ne\\ imcntion, the diaper-wiper. 

\\ \Ill ~ T .\ \"1 OR •r1lers carr) ing his portable television set so that 
he won't mi!'i!'i an~ of the program!' from his own station. 

] ,\\" PH K"<•. chief engineer for th • station, spends much time 
working to perfect aerial television (in t •lecolor) 

H \RR\ S\IITJJ, the world'!' howling champion, carries his howling 
hall \\ith him at all times for fear of sabotage. 

S \I 1.\ ROJJR" .\:-- is looking forw<~rd with apprehension to her 
first C.trnegie Hall concert which is to he gi\ •n a week from toda) 
.\t pr•sent she is discussing her new gown, design •d and sold e\.clusi\el) 
h) ('\I{() I K .\SI· 101 \:\. 

R \\ AR,OI D and B11 1. ALDI· RI·J, R, as partners, who ha,·e acquired 
the title once held hy "!\lad Man Muntz", are the most radical car 
dealers in America and ha, e cons •nted to leave their place of husines-. 
to come to tonight's party. 

This ) ear's " 1iss America" conte:-.t picked one of our girl!' for the 
h•aut~ queen, Hl·ll·' K1 ''LI>Y. 

The Browns h;l\e hired J \:\ICE EI)\\ \R!h to lead cheer!' with their 
midget, Tomm) Flyn, for the coming season. She is now in the lohb~ 
practicing her fa\orite cheer ... "Fight Team Fight" on ChOR<.I Bo">. 
who is rum the head man in the country-wide De 1ola) Ord r. 

The crowd hushes, the lights dim, and the spots go to the stage 
and the evening's entertainment b gins. \\'e leave the former class of 
'-1-9' now :-;o that they may go on reminiscing. 
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I. Pool foul. 1 T\\ o lasses. 3. 
:\Iajor subjects. 7. \\'hat a mess! 

I I mmm, good! II. Es bueno? 12 

\Io las~l's. 4. \Yet set. 
Just horsing around. 'I 

Sh moos. 

~ Oh, \Oll kid! 
'-i(·(•in~: douhll-. 





B \CK RO\\'· l.eft to Ri~ht · llond. \\'inship, .\l,wLtr •n, llern , R\an, \\ tlson '>ey 
mour, R. \Yhite. FOl' RTII RO\\. Ifill, !mars, Chambers, ( •. Clarke, Root, Crowe, 
'>tone man, Draz, SheHield, Tinge, \ewton, Shelton. Till R I) RO\\': Yunkes, Tuttle, 
. hurmer, Bailey, \an Corder, .\la<"Farland, Dunton . '>ECO\ [) RO\\' : \lr. Casebolt, 
llenry, Ste,en~on, j. \\"hite, llcm •, Keary, johnson, Bro\\Cr, Plazak, 1\1 . Kaserman. 
FRO 'T HO\\' : Cramer. l't't<·r~on, Ri<"hards, O'Kane. 

BACK RO\\': llart, '>hort, Luekav, D. Plazak. \\'ile\ . FIFTII RO\\' · R. E,ans, 
:\larFarland, Arnold, Babn>rk, Toth. F<H'RTII RO\\': T. iluhhard. [) E\ans, .-\nderson, 
llendcrson , Kewish, Kennech. Till R [) RO\\': Lake, Robinson, Eh •I, Sc·haaf, Behlen, 
\hers, Dunton. SECO'\ [) iHl\\: \\ ince. Ifill, I fills, Fedor, :\ladison, Criffith, Barber, 
Cirlton, Eggleston, \Jr. Freeland. FRO'\T RO\\ ': lloekstra, Rodgers, Creen, lline. 



BACK RO\\. llofmann, Bull, lleck, Apel ">tanton, (;rieme, \\"ilson, :\Ja~n. , orman, 
C..,. ">mit h. \\ aller, Stoneman, En ·~trom, Ryan, Rohhin~. \\"a ley. Till RD ROW: , • lisse, 
\Jtraglia, Butler, I mars, Bril·hford, Shatford, BenhO\\, Arnold, L Smith, Potter, White, 
Barrihall, Babcock, Pearch C..,ECO:\!) RO\\: \Jr. Swagler, J lluhbard , \\ . Barber, 
Froebc, Cibson, Bulock, Collier, llurst, T. Rodg •rs, Bowe, llawthorne, Benes, Lewis, 

teunson, ox, \Jr. l!arper. SEATED: Anderson, Church, Boone, Conwa\ 

J lOR CLA OFFICERS 

President ..... 
~ 'ice- Pres id en! 
Secretary 
1 reasurer. . . 

FRE liMA 

President. 
l'i(c-President . . 
.'>'err eta ry . . 
1 reasurer. 

.-\L\-.; CR \\II R 

R l8', PI 'TER'oO 

...... 1 \RjORlb RICI! \!{[) 

1IKh ()'I\:\ I 

CLA, S OFFICERS 

. .. Cl! \RI 1.., A Dl Rso. 

Gl IL CI!LRCI! 

BoB Boo ·1 

. . . . . To \I Co'\\ \' 

OPIIOMORE CLASS OFFI ERS 

President .... . . . . . .. . P\Ll HOI·K"oTR\ 

l'i(e-President . .... . . . ... .... J 01!:\' RODGI RS 

SN ret a ry. ] .\ I TTl, GRI I 

1 rca surer. . .. . . ]DI HI I 



BACK RO\\ ll,t\\t'r,.,a.tl, C.trlson '\cllssc '-,tuq,:\·s. I ,tmhnt, J Eht•l Clark, \\ illiam,.,, 
Lll(·kay, :\lis,., '\(•ff ll,tstim.:,.,, Katdwl\•, \Joys\', Kubdtar KP<"k TIIIRI) RO\\': \liss Bnmn, 
llenuning, '-,unons, Richards, l.a\\H'r, ( r<me, \Y '\'ks Bntt, Curti,.,s, Burke. llurd, I'. I:hcl, 
~lacFarland, Brad it·~, J. Dickason. Fram, \kCahe SECO '\ [) RO\\ : Robinson, \ aughan, 
Rankin, Totlt, Scott, :'lkCormick. l·arns, Crittenden, Plazak, \rmstrong, llahn. FRO'\T 
RO\\: c \lathe\\s, B. \l.tlh\'\\,.,, l>.triln, Spanagel, Crombie, \ichols, Cuhhcrl(·~' sa,.,ak, 
\\"en(ll, <;argent. Stroud. 

BACK RO\\. llawthorne, Cutsha\\ Ohal, lludson, I ejcdelam, Benes, lll.Hlik, Fedor 
:'11. jefferson, Pearch, C. jefferson, Creen, \lyers, Collier, "itephan, Jepson, Best. TIIIRD 
RO\\': Fru •haugh, Crawford, Blain, Tilton, \\'il on, Burton, Crink, II uen, Budnick, English, 
l'lrick, D. Shelton, lluen, llelml.'r, <.;mith, \Irs. Johnson SECO'\ J) RO\\': \I iss Brown, ohn, 
Sindelar, Buchanan, Schroedl.'r, \\end I, Anderson, Dickerson, \\olff, Robinson, I' <;helton, I'. Blair, 
\\'inchel, ~!arc~. Kulsar, Rock. FRO\T RO\\ · Birkin, \lc\all~. Carlton, Cramer 
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EPTEMBER 
Septemb r s venth finds the stu

dents trooping up the \\alk to begin 
another year at C.F.H.S. 

Y-Teens make big pl<trb for the 
coming year and C .. \.A. starts off 
with initiation and a picnic at the 
fairgrounds. 

The football season began with a 
hang as Tigers t rou nee Chardon, 2-1--0. 

Seniors are thrilled O\ er arrival of 
class rings. 

BrecksYille crushes Tigers' high 
hope, for an und feated season by 
winning a hard-fought game. 

G .. \.A. journeys to Y.\\".C..-\. for a 
thorough checkup for swimming. 

OCTOBER 
CiYics and biology classes decide to 

stay on the straight and narrow path 
after a visit to the Criminal Court
house in Cleveland. 

G.A.A. member::., spectators at the 
Stadium, cheer enthusiastically as 
I ndians defeat \\'ashington. 

The Orange Lions prO\· to he too 
much for the Tigers to handle. 

The queen and her attendants reign 
supreme as Tigers come out\ ictorious 
O\ r Solon. 

3 J 

Tryout:-; for Senior pia~ and ca .... t 
is chosen. 

Despite drizzling rain, Tig-ers put 
up a good fig-ht and tie up the score 
\\ith Cuyahoga Heights. 

S •niors tak' over the I lallm\ CL'n 
Carni\ al a new and succes...,ful \en
ture for them. 

OVEMBER 
In the only aft rnoon game of the 

year the Tigers defeat Independence. 
Brush heartbreaking!~ O\ ercome .... 

Tiger::. in the last game of the season. 
Y-Teens have a candlelight recog

nition sen·ice. 
Helmets and football jerseys adorn 

the cafeteria at the \'arsity-C.:\ .. -'\. 
dance. 

Henry A.ldrich and his troubles pro
vide laughs galor' in "\\ h<tt a Life", 
by the Seniors and Miss Carroll. 

J union; and Seniors escape school 
for the afternoon to go to see !Iamlct 
and are great!) impressed. 

The football team is honored by 
a scrumptious banqu t. 

Y-Teens give a short play to begin 
Thanksgiving festivities. 

E\eryone fills up on turke::. and 
stuffing. 



B<tsketball starts out with a breath
taking game. Two overtim 's leave 
Mayfield the 'ictor. 

John DallaU\. brightens up th' dull 
subject, .. llow to Study", and enter
tains us at the piano in an amustng 
assembl). 

DECEMBER 
Facul t} mem hers come out on top 

in a hilarious basketball game with 
the eighth grade boys. 

Snow and ice pre' en t most Chagrin
ites from journeying to Cuyahoga 
Hts. to see one of the most exciting 
games of the season -1-3 to -!1, 
our fayor. 

Dicken's "Christmas Carol" is 
gi,en 0\er the P .A .. system by the 
Y-Teens. 

Another basketball thriller! This 
time Tigers topple Orange. 33-32. 

The holidays arrive, filled with par
ties, presents, and fun . 

JANUARY 
\\'i th smiling faces we return to 

the old grind. 
Thespian and vocal talents are dis

nl\ered in Junior play and operetta 
tryouts. 

The Tiger!:> are really on the ball. 
Mayfield, Bainbridge, Ind pendence, 
and Cuyahoga Hts. go home badly 
defeated . 

To music of the Re\ liers, we dance 
in snow under hlu lights at the 
Seniors' .. \\'inter \ \ 'onderland" . 

FEBRUARY 
The Deep River Boys are greatly 

appreciated by enthusiastic students. 
Disappointment! Tigers lose to 

Brecks\ ille, putting an end to our 
chance of being champions. 

Science classes learn of new scien
tific wonders in a visit to .;\ela Park . 

. \mid hearts and sweet music, all 
enjoy themselves immensely at the 
\'-Teen formal. 

Basketball tournament hegins. 
Chagrin loses a heartbreaker to St. 
Stanislaus. 

C.A.A. tries something ne\\ a 
playday with Orange and Solon. \ 'e ry 
successful and e\·eryone has a grand 
time. 

MARCil 
"Spring Creen", combining per

fume and earthworms, is pre:-.en ted h) 
the Junior Corn ll:-. and Barry mores. 

The Juniors entertain again this 
time with <l sup rb dance. 

Coach Quesi n berT) sponsors a bo:-.
i ng tournament. The boys really 
know how to fight~ 

After se' era! desperate weeks, term 
papers are finished and Juniors and 
Seniors sigh with relief. 



SPRfNG 
GREEN 

The hand puts on an unparalleled 
concert. 

Th C.A. .\. girls show good sports
manship and ability in th :\11-Star 
game. 

Spring is here and '' ' all stay home 
for a week of rela'\ation. 

APRIL 

Track season begins with a meet 
at the :\rena. 

:\ lot of spirit and p 'P is :-.hown hy 
the . ophomore;.. a:-. the) put on a 
spring dance. 

~I iss Brown's and R.(J. 's doings. 
This time it's a gym ''\hihition with 
all cla;..ses participating in a grand 
show. 

The fella:-. are making a good :-.bow
ing at the track meet;.. every ,,. ·ek. 

-to 1 

Songs, dancing, and hrigh t cos
tume:-. provide a merry e' ening for 
the audience as the high school glee 
clubs present "The Condo! iers" . 

MAY 

:\wards are gi\ en out to C .:\ .A. 
members at the far 'well dinner. 
~ongs again fill the auditorium as 

the lay concert is presented. 
The Senior-- gi,·e their assembly 

marked \\it h gaiety and fun ttnd also 
sadness. 

Count), District, ttnd State meets 
end the track season. C.F.fi.S. li\es 
up to the e.'\p 'ctations of all. 

The Juniors furnish an unforget
table prom for the departing Seniors. 

Baccalaureate ser\'ice is impr ssive 
and lm el). 

J UNE 
Seniors graduate, sad!) bidding 

fare\\ ell to school days. 



STA \ Dl \ C: Symes. '-;ailer. :\elisse, Buchanan, :\I r. Curne\, Kennedy. Babcock , 
Edwards. <..;EATEI): Fisch(•r, \\'allcr , Sparrow, \letzko, Kenne\, Tilton, Cubbcreley, 
Kaserman , llatcher. 

Bill Kenne~ 

Ann Tilton 

Peter Cuhherley. 

\\.alter Babcock 

Robert \\ a ller . 

Dick S,tiler . . . 

Robert ~parrcm· 

Pat :\elisse 

Rob •rt ~Ieuko 

].tck Buchanan. 

Carol Ka-.erman .. 

Janette Ha1 cher. 

Janet ~' me-. 

Helen 1\:ennecly .. 

Jean Fischer 

fanice Ecl\\ards ... 

:\Ir. T . C. Curney 

. . . . . Editor 

.I ssistan/ Editor 

. ... . . Business .\Ianager 

.lssistan/ Business .\Ianager 

. . . . Editor of Photography 

. ... . . ls.1istan/ FAilor of Photography 

......... . Editor of .lrt 

. . I ssistan/ Editor of .I r/ 

FAilor of Sports 

. . l.uistan/ Editor of Sports 

FAilor of Calendar 

. If ead Typist 

Typist 

1~vpist 

Typist 

1 ypist 

.ld'i.'isor 

[ -t I 



{}. !1. !1. 

BACK RO\Y: Carlton, Shatford, L. Smith, Stem, '\cli~~e . Squire, ">te,cnson, Brower, 
Behlen. FOllRTII RO\\ · Collicr, (;recn, Shurmer, Engstrom, Barriball, \\'hitc, johnson, 
l'lazak, Babcoc-k, Bric-hford, \lorman , Benes Till Rl) RO\\: Anderson,\ an (;order, Ryan, 
l'carc-h, Robbins, Cricme, Benhcl\\, Arnold. jac-kson, Church, Bull()(·k, \lycrs. S. Smith. 
">ECO:\ [) RO\\ : Campbell, Stratton, Ken ned}, Edw,mls, \\hit lam, Rohrman, \\'ilson, 
(;ritlith, \ladison rRO\'T RO\\: \I iss Bro\\n, Stoneman, Schaaf, Schroeder, llladik , 
[) Carlson, Da' id~on rilton, Dunton, ">ymes, Baile', D. L. Carlson, \lelhourne, :\lason, 
:\1 Kas rman. 

-l2 I 

G. A. A. CABI ET 

President ...... . 

l'ire-Preside11t . . 

Secretary . . ... 

Social Cha irma 11. . . . . ... 

Publicity Cha irma 11 ••••• 

Basketball . ... . 

l'olleyball . . . 

Baseball .. .. . 

Jfisrellaneous . . . . . . . 

.lttmdmzre Chairman .. 

Room Cha irmcn . 

:\'\'\ Tli.TO:\ 

. j I \ '\ • \I I C 1:. J) \\ IDS()'\ 

:-\' \ '\ C\ f) l '\TO:\ 

J \'\I 'T Sn11,s 

BI'TI! B \II I y 

. Dl \'\'\I c \1{1 '>0'\ 

. ..... p \T HI..\DIK 

Bl· TS' • IIIWI.DhR 

B\RB.\R\ \ '\ CoRDLR 

jun 11 I.BOlR'\1 

. . I )o'\ \ L1· I· C \RLso. 

1\ln K\'>IR\1\'\, B .\RB\R\ SCII\\1, P\T STo J\1.\:\, 

C 1 < .1 R 1 \ -.o . 

. ld1•isor .. 



Zj-1een 

B \CK RO\\': L,tke, Creen , 'xhaaf, Dunton, Carlton , Crillith, \ladison, Behlt·n, 
'\elisse, '-,quire, Fischer, \\ hite. TIll R [) RO\\ . Ritchie, Ed\\ards, I f.tl< lwr, II ills, -\nder
son, Ebel, Stem, J <H'kson, Kear}, \1. Kaserman, Stewnson. SECO:\ I> RO\\ · Schroeder, 
C. Kaserman , Shurmer, \lei bourne, Ken ned}, D. Carlson , Le\\ is, \anC;order, \\ hitlam, 
\lacFarland, BrO\\Cr FRO:\T RO\\': \liss '\efT, Rohrman , Tilton , Stratton , lfladik 
D. L. Carlson, Sn11es, Campbell , Bailey, Richards, Bowc. 

President ... 

]'ire-President. 

.'>'erretary-1 reasurer .. 

Program Chairman .. 

Sen•ire Chairman ... . 

So(ial Chairman 

.lfusir Chairman 

.1/embership Chairman 

Worship Chairman . 

Publicity . .. 

.1dPisor ... 

CABI ET 

. . J \" 'T I I I '\ J{ \ 

. .... J \'\Jo:T S\ \II ; -. 

1.1('1· (' \ \11'111 · 1 I 

. ........ jo\ STR \TTo'\ 

. •.. P .\T HL \J>JK 

BITJJ B\11.1 ; \, l\1\RJORII Rtti[\J{J)-. 

l\11ss .-\uo :\ 1 II· 

1-U 



HACK RO\\: Shurmer, \\ hitlam, Carlson, Short, Kaserman , Creen, Ralston, Rohr· 
man, \\hit(' , Babcock, Richards, :\las<)Jl , Bullock, hun·h , Collier, Pearch, Stoneman, 
Squin·, '\t•lisst•. FRO:'\T RO\\': Kennedy, \liss Aus nhcmer, K(•nnev , Bailey, llenry, Cuh
lwrl('\ , (),1\ idson , Barht•r, Sy nws. 

1-+ I 

FAilor . 

I'Aiilorial lajT. . . .. 

.1 rl. . . . . . ... 

Production . . 

Typists . . ....... . 

J)islribulion ..... . 

0 J \' I· T HJ, '\1{\ 

PI 'TI • R CUBBEH.LJ,\, 

Bll L KJ, '\;:\'1,\, jl,, \:\ ALICE [)_\\' IDS()'\ 

BRY\'\ 8\RBI·R, AL CH.\\II ·. R 

BI 'TII B \11.1 \ 

:\:\'\ T!I.TO'\, :\'\'\ KlWL:\1:"\(, , 

:\1\R(,IL RICII\Rih, ~\'\(Y BRO\\IR, 

Ill II·'\ Kl·'\ I J)\' J \ I·T SY\11 ~--

. P .\T .\"JJ ISS! •. , jl· \ SQLIRI ' 

Rrporlen . . . 1ITI1 SlllJR\II ·. R. 

Cll \!{LOTTI \\ IIITI \\1, jJ,\'\I·TTF CRI"''• S.\11 \ ROIIR\1 \ •. 

Do''' Lll· C\RJ-.o. l\R\ A'' B\B(OCK , \ ' rR(,I:\I\ 

M ,...,(),, CJ '\II CIICRUI, .\:\:\ PI \R(.II, p \T STO:\L\1 "· 

C\ROI K\-.JR\1\:\ , B\Ril\R\ BLILOCK. Rill·\ CO!IILR, 

\\\ITIR B\ll('O(K, j\CK lhC'll\'\\'\ , Bill D\RI.l:\, A' 
Til TO'\ 0 

.lth·isor . . ........... . 



BACK RO\\" : Babnx:-k, Cuhbcrlc,·, :\I iss Carroll , Kcnnc\' , Cramer. FRO\ T RO\\ : 
llcnr) , Kroening, Kascrman , Tilton , [)a, idson , Stratton 

OFFICERS 

President 

l' ire-Presideu/ . .. Brr.r Kl"'\J ·Y 

Secretary . . \\ \1 Ti l l~ B \I!COCK 

Treas 11 rer . 

.1dPisor 1J-.-. EL-. .\ j\'\1 C\RIWLL 



B.-\C 1\: ){()\\':Waller, Bahwck, Kenn •y, R) an. Best, Taylor, l.ut kay, Draz, I~\ ans, Peterson 
• ECO:\D RO\\': O'Kane, Scott, Tinge, Darlin, Sailer, :\lc:\Iillen, :\ewton, lluhhard, Arnold 
FRO'\T RO\\': Barber, :\ l r. Freeland, Rohrman, accompanist, Buchanan, Crowe, Root, 
Bull, \liraglia. 

OFFICER 

President ... . . j \CK Buc11 \' \ 

l'ire-Pre. ident Sn, \Rf RooT 

Secretary Sn \ KT RooT 

Librarian . .. Pt>TER Cl IIIIERI.hY 



BACK ROW: 1uttle, \"unkes, "imith, :\1. Kaserman, '. Kaserman, Behlen \an (,order, 
\Jason, Kenne<h-, Church, Ryan, Tilton, Da\ is, Brichford, Arnold, \\'aller SECO:\ [) RO\\'. 
Stratton, Da\ idson, Stonemai1, Lewis, llladik, Campbell, \\"hitlam, Shurmer, Brower, Pearch, 
Babcock, Bullock. FRO'\T RO\\': Keary, Carlton, Schaaf, Rohrman, Richards, D. L. Carlson, 
\!iss Johnson, D. Carlson, "iynws, Schroeder, Collier, Howe. 

OFFICERS 

Prcsidwt . .. , \1 LY ROIIH\L\ ' 

l'irc-Prcsident ... 

,')·('(ret a ry l\I \HJOHII Rr< 11 \HD.., 

Treas 11 rcr . .. . 

Libm rians . .. 

1-+7 



HACK RO\\': :\!eyers, "imith , \\aller, Lambert , \lr ll a rpe r, La ke, \l ason, Rohrman , 
lllaclik, Burton , lludson , \l cCahe, \1. Kaserma n. FOl RTII RO\\ : Stoneman , Bulloc k, 
Collier, Lawyer, Bowe. \\'ilson , (; , Plazak, Anderson , \\'encll , Crink, Pca rch , English , 
"ipanagel. Till R I) RO\\ : "itroud , Cuhherely , Fram, l I rich, B \\ 'c11<ll , \I .\ndt•Nm , 
Blair, Cohn,\\ Tilton, "ite,cnson "iECO ~ D RO\\ : \\hitlam, \ Tilton , C Kascrm.tn . 
FRO\,'T RO\\ : Ritche) , I lat<·ht•r , Fischer , Potter , \ a nCorclt•r. 

OFFICER 

President . . :\. '\--: Til TO'\ 

Serretary . c \ROL K .\SER\1 \ '\ 

Librarian . • •• 0 • • • • •• 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 •• Cll \ RI.OTTI- \ \ ' IIITI . \\1 

U DER the e.,perienced baton of Mr. jam>:, ll arper the band made 
gr at progr :;s tinanciall) and musically. The last payment on the new 
uniform" was made and th hill burned . Mr. Harper injected some of his 
spirit .1nd enthusiasm into the m mb rs of th band and lthey ga\'e an 
inspired performance on the cone rt stage 1arch 18 . 

. ~.I I 



!lACK RO\\: Cuhhcrlt•), Tinge, \\"hitc, Root l>raz Till RD RO\\": Pcter~on. !lest. 
E\<uls, Sailer, Stoneman, Kt•nrH'). '-,E.CO:\ [) RO\\: Crowe, ll. Arnold, \Iiller , Picking, 
\\"inship, Cramer, lluhhard, l'lazak. FRO~T RO\\: Tavlor, \\ ilt•', :\lctzko. R .. -\rnold, 
'-;colt, BtH"hanan, Darlin. 

OFFICERS 

Prcsidrnl. . ..... R \\ :\R;\"01.() 

J"iCl'-Prrsidl'lll .. Bon ScoTT 

.'-ic1 ret a ry- Trt•a s 11 rcr Boll l\hT/KO 



A LTHOl ' (;H mot her nature disappointed her \\orldl) inhabitant::- on April 
30, 1 9-l , with some slightly disagreeable weather, the junior class delighted 
and almo"t merwhelmed the huge throng that made their \\a\ to the high 
school auditorium to witness Thornton \\ ilder's Our Tm.·n. 

The production of the play in its lf was an extremely difficult undertaking, 
due to the fact that ther \\as no sc n r) and many meticulous sound effects 
were required. The play •pitomized small-tm\ n life around th • turn of the 
century. It contained mo\ ing drama of e\eryda) life, touching upon both 
humorous and sad features . 

Bob :\.letzko played the difficult, yet exacting role of the stage manager 
with all the cas • of a 'eteran board-trodder. The oth ·r leading roles \\Cre \er) 
efficiently handled by Jean :\lire Da,idson, Bill Kenne), Dirk ~.tiler, Pat 
Xelis"e, Judith l\.lelbourne, \\ ade Taylor, Bob Sparnm, Bob \\ aller, Betsy 
Schroeder, and Roger .'rot t. Th upporting c,tst included Pete Cubberle), 
Emerson Best, \\ arren Clarke, Bill Darlin, \\.alter Babcock, Jay Picking, 
France" ~tem, Pat Ralston, Jo) .'tratton, John Tiller, Ra) Arnold and 
George Bond. 

The b •for •-men t ioned sound effect>. which r •q u ired perfect t umng were 
impressi\"(~1) handl•d h) Jack Buchanan and E'erett Ltke. The success, of 
course, could b • trac•d back to the excellent direction of Miss Carrol and her 
two able assistants, Ann Tilton and Janette Hatcher. 



AI•TER a highly sU(T •ssful endeavor with serious drama, the class of '4-9 
turned to a light, sparkling, good-natured farce for its senior production. 
What .l Lzfe, with its hilariously involved plot, barbed satire, and pointed 
wit, played to a pleased crowd which filled the auditorium to capacity. The 
play centered around one awk\\ardly adolescent youth \\ith th ·familiar appella
tion of Henry Aldrich. Henry, no matter how hard he tried, could not keep 
out of trouble; in fact he seemed to he an almost permanent occupant of the 
oflice of l\lr. Bradley, the school principal. Despite the end •a,ors of l\lr '\ •!son 
(the assistant principal ). Barbara Pearson (lll•nry's girl) and l\lrs \ldrich, 
llenry got into hotter and hotter water until he faced a reform school term for 
his supposed theft of the high school hand instruments. Howe\er, the abl 
sleuthing of Detecti\e Ferguson, hindered at e\ery turn h) Miss\\ heeler, a 
well meaning if slight!) frustrated faculty nwmh ·r, finally unco\ered the real 
culprit, who turned out none other than Ceorge Bigelow, the high school sheik. 
Henry, freed of all suspicion, found the key to understanding his puzzling elders, 
hc-.idc-. \\inning for his own the girl of his dreams. 

Henry Aldrich. . . . . . . . ........ jay Picking 

Barbara Pearson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H •I •n Kenned) 

lr. \elson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob l\1etzko 

l\li-.s Shea .... . ............. .. Carol Ka. erman 

l\lr. Bradle) ........ Dick Sailer 

( .eorge Bigelow .. 

l\1 rs .. -\ldrich .. . 

1iss \\heeler ...... . 

'\Ji..,s Pike 

:\lis.., Eggleston 

l\lr. Patterson ...... . 

l\li"s Johnson ... . 

lr. \"ecchitto . 

1 r. Fergu!:ion 

Bill. ..... 

Ce1tie ....... . 

1\Ltry ............. . 

Bill Kenne) 

. .. Alice Campbell 

. . ... \nn Tilton 

. . . . Pat R,dston 

P.ll ;...eli..,se 

\\alter B,thcock 

Pat Hladik 

J .tck Buchanan 

\\ e ... ;! e) l\1 i nor 

E, crett L1ke 

. ...... Janet tc Hatcher 

. . . . . . . . France-. . tem 

<..,tudent..,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane j.1ckson. 
Alice Le\\is, Charlotte \\"hitlam, je.111 J>a,idson, Eml·r--on Be:-t, 
Bob \\";Iller \\ ade Ta) lor, jud) lelhourne. 

r ;;1 



BACK RO\\: l lolkstra, ~hort, Ken ned), J Rodgers. FOt RTII RO\\': E1n:l 'ston, llart, 
L. Babcock, Toth, \lacFarland, R. E' ans, llenderson, Da' is, Shelton. Till R I) RO\\': Carlton, 
Schaaf, Bchll•n, \\'ince, Arnold, D. E' ans, Luckay, Ke" ish, Slaughter, D. l'lazak. SECO'\ I) 
RO\\: Dunton, Ehcl, Anderson, D. Carlson, D . L. Carlson, Rohrman, Lake, Fitzpatrick, \loorc. 
FRO'\T RO\\: Cn•cn, ~tratton , S<·hrocder, T lluhhard , D. E\itns, Fl•dor. Rnhinson, llill, 
llills, \lr Cast•holt. 

FFICER. 

Prnidenl .... . j 0\ . TR \ TTO'\ 

l'ire-Pn·sidmt .. . Hl· T-.Y ~( IIIHII.Ill· I{ 

Set retary . .... T0\1 I!L"IIII\IW 

J'rca w rrr ... . HR\ \ 





\mold , \lr. Lopatt , :\lr. Freeland, \lr . '->ands, :\Jr. Curney, \Jr . <_>ue~inherr~, ~cott. 

Sl \ 1)[\C.: '->ton•n1.1n , :\Ji..,s Bnmn, Collier 
Dunton, '->l·haaf. 

5-t I 

[,,-\ '1 LD. \\ l11te, Carlton, BullcKk, 



B.\CK RO\\: \\'. Barhcr, B. Barhcr. lll'nderson, \loon•, 1·:~-:~leston. F<H'RTII RO\\": 
J . Rodgers. B. Arnold, Bahcork, D. l'lazak, Toth. \\ik·) . E\,tns, !lin<', T. lluhhard, llockstra. 
Lurkay . Till R [) RO\\ : \1 r. Freeland, C'uhherlcy, ( ;, II ill. O'Kanl', Crowe, Root, Tin~o: •, 
Sheltoi1, \lr. CJucsinherr), \k\lillcn , \\'inship, Cnui1cr, Draz , "itorwman, Peterson, \lacLarcn, 
Mr. Lopatt, Darlin. SEC0'\1) RO\\': Best, Kcnnt•y, lhrehanan , B. Plazak, "irott, \letzko, 
Ta}lor, Picking, R .. \rnold , \Iiller , Sailer. Fl RST RO\\: Boone, llofiman , \liraglia . \clisst• , 
T Rodgt'rs, J. lluhhard , !Ia\\ thorne, C llill, Bull, Cihson, Conway. 

SENIORS 

BACK RO\\': Darlin Kennc,·, Best, Scott, Arnold, Plazak. Tador, Sailer, Cuhherlcy. 
Fl RST RO\\' : Buehanan , \lctzko ,-C'oach Quesinhcrn, \Iiller , l'iekin~ 



/Job •wol I 
This speech fullback \\,Is the co-raptain and sparkplug of the team. Although he \\as small 

tn size, Scott\' could alwa\·s he found in the midst of all the hard contact. I lis fight and spirit 
was n•<·ognized h\' all \\·ho. sa\\ him play. 

/Job 1'/az al.· 
Co-< aptam Boh was named on the .\ 11-County team this year. li e \\·on his fourth letter also. 

Coach says Plaz is the greatest tackle he e\ er coached Opponents \\ill breathe easier next year 

rr ndt• Taylor 
\\ ade. \\<Is uwther nominee for \II County this \Car. Big and rough, his cross body hlc>eks 

opened gaptn holes for the Tiger hacks. Coach \\ill miss him ,1t tarkle next year. 

Hi ll ht•trtH' \ 
Bill \\a~ the t,tllcst end on the team. Although hampered hy ,1 hack injury, he turned in 

se\·eral fine performances. li t• excelled in pass recei\·ing. Bill won his first letter this year. 

/Jo/; llt•t z l.·o 
As a passer and a signal c.dler Boh did a fine job for the "I'igers this year. Comerted from 

,1 center. lack of experience handicapped him at times; howe\ er, he prO\·ed \·ery \ aluahle to 
the team on man) occasions. 

Jay l'irl.·i ll f! 
j,ly w,ls recognized as the best pass re<·ei\ er on the squad. Tall and f,1st, his sure hands 

will he missed ne:~.t year. This \\.IS hi,., first letter. 



)llcl> /Juclwm11t 
Jack will he remembered for his fight and spirit. I !e ne,er stopped going till the final gun. 

Coach will find it will he a real job to replace this shift} h,tlfhack next \l'.lr. 

Oicl,· Sailer 
-\!though Dick \\as one of the biggest lincm •n he \\,Is .tlso one of the fastest. lie \\On his 

first letter thts year. Coach will ha' e ,1 hard time finding; .t tackle likt• him. 

jolrn Hiller 
John won his first letter at a delensi\ e end this year. lie will he well remembered hy 

Orange bewuse of his brilliant play against them. This \\as John's last year. 

Ua,\ lnwld 
\I though Ra} brokt• his leg in pre·season practice, he was 'oted his second lt·tter. The 

"Big; \\'ild \l.ln" \\as really missed this year. 

l~mer.wm IJe.• L 
This lank) senior \\aS used mostly on defense and he prm eel his worth In se\ era! games. 

lie played both end and backfield. 

Oick Crou·e 
Dick earned his second letter at renter this year. 

\en capable linebackers. 
Rough and ready, he was one of our 
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Cliff lie ltillen 
\\ hen Clifl left at mid-season to go to Russell, the Tigers lost onl' of thl·ir chief mainsta) 

.tt t'rHI. Clifl always g,l\ e his he st. 

u,,,,, /'(•/Pr.'"" 
Russ, an oflensi\e guard. \\,ts nominated for .-\11-Count} h~ Coach hl•cau"e oi his •rc,tt 

hlm·kin!',. l ie \\On his first letter this year. 

n(' IIIH' \ IJ i/(' \ 
('lia •rrn lans \\ill "l'e a lot ol thi, fellcm thl• ne"t l\\O ye.tr,., , Hi~ .tnd rou::h. lw \\,1, 1 

m.tinst,l\ in tlw line. 

Oo11 l l l'ltll s 
I )on w.ts the leading sron•r ol the Tigers this \·car and Coach looks to him fore' en hi~~er 

things lll''-t \ear. 

llol' frt~oltl 
Follcming rn the footsteps of hi,., hig brother, the "Little \\' ild \t an'' could be counted on 

to pia\ e\ en game to the best of his ability. 

Tom ll11bbnrtl 
I om rs keepin' up the lluhhard tradition .tt Chagrin. F.tst and husky, Tom played .t 

•uard this season . 

. -,, I 



f)n rre l/ ,..,/te ll on 
This 118- pound linebacker was the bulwark of the Chagrin defense. \\'hat Dart~ l.tcked 

in \\eight he madt• up t\\ icc 0\ cr in fight and spirit. lie's a junior. 

/)irJ.; l)m; 

Another I )raz .tt center' I )ilk could ah' ay;, he counted on to gi\ c his bc~l e\ cry •,unc. 
\\atch him nc:\t \Car. 

/Job II ;,,.~hip 
Fast and e:\tremt·l~ shift~, Bob should pro\ e to he the best broken field runnt•r in till' con· 

fcrencc ne:\t \ear. 

jint ,..,IOIIl'IIHttl 

oach d,timed that jim was the most impro\ed player on the squ,td, and he rt·,ulil) prmed 
this when he intercepted a pass in the Chardon game and dashed 60 yards for ,1 touchdm\n. 

11 CrtlllH'r 
-\I is one of the fast ·st back. on the squad and he should really tr<\\ cl from his fullback 

;,pot 111 "-l9". 

,..,/tmrt Uool 
Bet·ause of poor eyesight Stuart cannot be used at end next year, hut no matter\\ hat position 

he plays he will prm e to he rough and ready. 



Rolf 'l'ill l-(1' 
Rolf '' .ts the hea' iest man on the squad and was .1 hard man to mo\'e. Coach used him 

onlY on delcnse this year. 

/Jill ()nrfill 
Bill \\orkl·d fort wo years to get the joh of "head man", Ill''' ,ts the one '' ho took the blame 

1f tlwre \\,tsn't .un hot water after pra\·tire. 

/'e l l' C ubbl' rll'v 
Pete, the a~sistant manager, really did most of the work up at th • stadium. lie had the 

joh of kt·t·pin · the records of the points for the trophies that \\ere presented at the banquet. 

ll••ml Couc h Uui{Jh QuesiniH'rr) 
.-\!though Coach didn't turn out another championship team, his squad mirrored his fight 

and spirit. lie will ha\ e a more e'perienced team next year with fourteen returning lettermen. 

1 s.~is tunl Courh ()an {,opal/ 
\1 r Lopatt '' >rked with the ends and backs this year. l ie also scouted the other teams 

that \\l pla,cd li e was \er~ popular with the hoy. on the squad. 

1.~.,; ., /nlll Coaclt IJ i/linm Frl' l'lnnd 
\\ e will ne\er forget that cr~ "( .o, •o, go" that Coach shouted as we worked on the 

blocking sled. l ie always gaye free!~ of his time and energ-y for the good of the team. 

WI 



Cu \<.Hl'\-21 ..... . . . . . Cu \HD0'\-0 

Th Tiger~ prm ed more than a match for the Hill topper~ a~ the) took 
the ~ea~on opener. Evans, '"'cot t, and Buchanan each ~cored once and 
Stoneman ~cored on an intercepted pa~~ just before the gun . 

B nECI\.S\JLLE-13 .••....•. CII\<.111'\-() 

A pass pia) from M •tzko to McMillen and a lateral to Evan~ produced 
the Tiger~· only touchdcmn as the) fell before a larger and more e:-.perienced 
Brecksvill' team . This was the Tigers' fir~t defeat in two seasons. 

\1 \\FIELD-19 .. ..... . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. C II \GII I "\-7 

It \\as due to had breaks that the Tiger~ ~uff •red their second league 
set hack . Mayfield scored two quick touchdowns in the first quarter on a 
blocked punt and on a fumble reccnered in mid-air . The rest of the game 
was eHn, highlighted only hy Buchanan's 50-)ard run to the ten from 
where Scott plunged m r for the only Tiger ~core . Shelton scored the 
e:-. tra point. 

On' "\ GE-12 C II \ (, Ill '\ -0 
For the first time in three years the Tigers failed to score in a lec1gue 

game. The game was played in rain and mud. The Lion~ ~cored in the 
second and third quarters. Th Tigers had two drives stopped within the 
Orange twenty-) arc! line . 

C u \ Gio-, -7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . So L0 "\ -0 
The '48 edition of the Tigers kept up the Chagrin tradition of neYer 

losing to Solon on the gridiron in a rough, tough cont •st. Chagrin lost a 
chance to score in the fir~t quarter by a fumble. The t •ams fought on an 
e' en basi~ until Chagrin drO\e to pay dirt in the final quarter \\ith jack 
Buchanan scoring. .\ 1 Cramer added the e:-o.tra point. 

C u \ {, HI "\-7 .. . . 
The Tigers fumbled away too many scoring chttnces to count. hut 

final)) held on to th • pigskin long enough to score in the final quarter. 
Don E, ans blasted over from the ~i:x-yard line and Cramer added what 
prO\·ed to be an important extra point. 

C JJ \ {, HI"\ - ] I 
.-\ high I) f<n ored Chagrin team failed to )i, e up to its promise .tnd 

squeezed h) the haple~s Blue De' ib h) onl) two touchdowns. The Tigers 
ne' er really got started. The first score came in the second quarter on a 
short pas~ from Bob Metzko to J ay Picking. 

On the first pht) in the second half E\ ans hlaz ·d 71 ·ards for the 
onl) other score. Cramer added both e"\tra points. 

BRl S JJ - 11 . ... .. .. . . C JJ\ (, HI'\-7 

The Tigers were completely outclassed hy the big Eastern Conference 
Champions. l )om A\eni. the second leading scorer in the district. broke 
,m,ty for four touchdowns. The big Arc line held the Tiger~ at ha) until 
the fourth quarter, when E, an~ broke through tack)' ,111d sped forty 
vards for the lone Chagrin score. Cramer com erted. 



BACK RO\\: Ryan , Ta\lor, Be~t. \\'iit'\ , Kenney. Aid •fer, :\Jr. Lopatt. FRO'\T RO\\' : 
Picking, Plazak, \Ietzko. Scott. Bu<·hanan . · 

BA KETBALL MMARIE 

\I \\FlELD-16 .. C II\ G I{I"\-1 :~ 

:\!though they led by 16 points at the half, the Tigers couldn't hold 
their lead and dropped the opener to the \\" ildcats in a double overtime. 
Kenne~ netted 16 point;;. 

Cll \(, HI"\ - .)8 . . . . . I"' f)[,[>[-;"\ DE"\( E- u 
Led h) Kenne) 's 19 points the Tigers rolled to their first league 

victor~ . The) complete!) outclassed the visitors in their first home game. 

HIH ..,11-19 C ll \ GHl "\ -3.') 

\\ ith Scott and 1etzko out of the lineup the Tigers proved no match 
for the :\rcmen in their first independent game. Picking meshed 10 point;; 
and Kenne) in a losing game. 

Cll \(,Ill "\-I :L 
In the second m·erti me game of the season the Tigers emerged with 

the\ ictory. Scott's two baskeb in the O\ ertime prO\ eel to be the margir1. 
He netted 13 points for the e,·ening. 



CII\GHI:'.-.)7 " " " . " " " . \h\\Bllt\-:Hl 

The Tiger:-; rolled to an ea:-;y 'ictory in their second independent game. 
Picking scored 12 and Scott and Kenney scored 11 and 10, re:-;pectively. 
BHh( "S\ 11.1 . 1 .-:~ I . . . . . . . . . Cll \GHI:-.-2:) 

After holding a one-point lead at the close of the third quarter, the 
Tigers faded in the closing minutes and dropped their !'iecond league game. 
Plazak h.td ' points. 
c .. \(,111"\-:u 

Kenney':-; field goal with 30 :-;econds remaining g<l\e the Tiger!' a' ictory 
mer our neighborhood ri,·al:-;, It was their third league victor; . 
SoLo'\- U C 11 \(..H I '\- 11 

:\. second half rally dropped short as the Tigers were edged b; the 
Comets. The rally was sparked II; Kenney and 1etzko who scored 11 
and 9 points , resp ctively. 

C 11 \ (,H I \-:~7 \I U F l EL0-21 

l\Ietzko and Kenney completely controlled the backboards as the 
Tigers gained re\ enge for their earlier defeat b) the \\ ildcah. Kenney 
led the Tigers with 1-1- points. 

C ll\ (.. HI'\ -17 . lh i'\HRII)(..E-26 

. cott and Picking whipped in 17 points between them as the Tiger;, 
came from behind to down our surprisingly strong ri\ als from the east. 
C 11 \(, HI'\ - II [ '\I) EI' E'\O E'\ CE- 10 

:\n oYer-confident Tiger squad was forced to go all out to down the 
determined Blue Devils. Kenney and Metzko led the Tigers with 17 and 
10 points, respecti\ el). 
C II <\GHI'\ - 11 . . B \1' BHIDGE-:H 

The Tigers found the going rough in the first half, hut turned on the 
heat in the last 16 minutes to coast to their fourth straight ,·ictor). Kenne) 
scored 1-1- points. 

C 11 \ G H 1'\ - IO Ct \ 'I l OG \ II EH. wrs-22 
The Tigers played their best defensi,·e game of th' se<lson as the) 

compl •tely outclassed th Redskins. Scott, Picking, and Plaz,lk poured 
in 25 points hetw en them. 
BH E( " S \ I Ll E-1.) . . . . . . . . . c .. \ GHI'\ -3 1 

The Tigers were stopped in their march toward the titl • h) a tall 
Brecks\ ille team. Th ' Bees pulled away in the fourth quarter to capture 
the' ictory . Kenney netted 15 points. 
O H\'\ (,b- 10 ..... " . " .. C II\ (, HI'\ -:30 

The Lion:-; gain •d re' •nge for an •arlier defeat by handing the Tiger:-; 
their second straight setback. Scott and Kenney each :-;cored 10 point:-;. 
SOL0 '\ - 1[ .. . . . . . . . c .. \ (. It I '\ -3 1 

In th •ir final home appearance the Tigers faded in the l,lst quarter 
and fell into a tie for fourth place. Picking added 11 points to a losing cause. 
~· T . .'T \'\Is l. \ls- 10 .. .. .. . .. ...... C II\ (..RI'\-:3.) 

The Tigers were up:-;et in the first game of the county tournament b) 
the '-,aints from East Cle' el,llld. The Chagrinite:-; again failed to hold a 
h,dftime lead. KennC) led the Tigers with 13 poinh. 



Hob lTe t z J.w- C uard 

Bob's lack in height prm ed no handi
cap ''hen it came to out-jumping taller 
boys under the backboard. Bob would 
alway. he counted on for his long :-hoh 
to draw th defense out. 

Bob Pla z ak - Fonn1rd 

His phenomenal hook-shot made Bob 
a big thr at in all our games. He was 
also rated one of th' h 'st defensi\e men 
on the squad. Boh \\'On his second letter. 

Ja y l'icJ.:iii M- Foru·ard 

Coach Lopatt said this bo;. came 
farth r along than an;. other per-,on on 
the squad. Jay's height helped him on 
rebounds and he captured scoring honor-. 
in sev ral games. 



Emerso11 /J(' .'i / - 1-'ortt'ard 

Emer:-.on \\a:-. forced out in mid -:-.ea-,on 
by a had knee hut Coach felt he earned 
his letter 1>: hi-, hard plaving pn·\ iou-, 
to the injury. 

]tu·k Buchallt/11- Fort('(trd 

Jack was not a regular but he s<l\\ 
more than enough sen ic to win his 
letter. lli s fighting spirit n Yer let 
down as he played hi-, hardest e\ er~ 
minute. 

Bill Ke11ney- Ce11ter 

Being the leading scor r on the team 
.tnd one of the high -,t in th county, 
Bill was the ace of the Tigers. Bill's 
10 to 15 points a game was one of the 
big re.tsons for the succes-,ful -,e.tson. 



llol' .<.;colt- Cuard 

Bob's aggre-.si\ ·n •ss and spirit was a 
leading factor for man: of th, Tigers' 
victories this y •ar. Coach Lopatt was 
correct in surmising th,tt Scotty was the 
h ·st hall handkr in the ll'agu •. 

Jl a d e Tay lor- C 11 ard 

Although lacking e'l.perienc , \\'acle 
cam fast at th' end of the season and 
h lp d the t am consid ral>l). \\ 'ade's 
6'4" frame prm ed tough to cope with 
on rebounds. 

K e u II iley- l'onwrd 

Ken promis s to h come one of the 
best basketball players to he seen in 
Chagrin in a long tim . The only under
classman on th squad, he ha. two 
years of action I 'ft. 



Fred If ilson -l•'orrnrrd 

Fred had the 'ery difficult job of 
playing on both th A and B team~. 

This lank) junior will be an as~et to 
ne'd year's Hlr~ity. 

Jack Uy an - Uana~er 

Thi~ was Jack's first contact with 
organized sport~ and he carne through 
with Ayi ng colors. There wasn't an)
thing Jack wouldn't do for the team and 
we appreciated it great I~. 

Coach Lopau 

This was Mr. Lopatt's first year as 
head coach but h kept the Tigers' spirit 
alive in ev ry game. The team showed 
their appreciation for such a gifted 
mentor by battling for the championship 
right down to the wire. Chagrin fans 
can look forward to more bright seasons 
with Senor Lopatt at the helm. 



B.\CK RO\\' .-\rnold , \lrl arland , Rogl•r,., , Lm·ka, E' ans, Tot h. Ke\\ ish , \\'aller C..,ECO\, I> 
RO\\: C..,laughter, Lopatt, l(eruw<h . I· I RST RO\\ : l'lazak , llendl· r~on , E' a ns , ( ramer, Stone 
man , Bahrork , Barber. \\ ilson 

T1 IE Tiger Cubs under th' guiding hand of Coach Lopatt :-;tarted the :-;ea-,on 
in a rough fashion by losing seYen of their first nine game-, . They finished the 
season with a record of eight \ ictories and nine defeats. Xine of the resen·es 
will mm e up to th' \'arsity nC'\t year. 

\Ia~ field 
Chagrin 
Brush 

36 
2 
2 

Cu~ ahoga lll·ight,., .)l) 

Chagrin 3.1 
Brerks,ille 28 
Orange 
~>I on 
\Ia\ field 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 
Cuyahog.t 
Chagrin 
( >ran~-:e 
Chagrin 
Chagrin 

l.'i 
l6 
.l.'i 
.l() 

-10 
26 

lll·i •hh 25 
l 
21 
3.1 
1<> 

"B" TEAM SCORES 

Cha~-:rin 31 
lndep•ndence 10 
Chagrin 10 
Cha~-:rin 11 
\,ewhur~ 10 
Chagrin 16 
Cha~-:rin 1-l 
( hagrin 1: 
( hagrin 3-l 
Bainbridge I i 
Independence .H 
lbinhridg-e 1<1 
Chagrin n 
Bre1·ks, ille 30 
Ch;q,rin 1() 

'><>ion 20 
C..,t C..,t,tnislaus 10 



I DIVID AL ORI G 

Coab 

Bill Kenney . .. . . 69 
Ja\ Picktng . 49 
Bob ~('Ott. .. . . . . 42 
Bob Plazak • 0 •••••• 0 •• . . . 0 ••••••••• 37 
Bob :\letzko . 21 
Ken \\ ile) 19 

Jack Buchanan .. . . . ... 4 
Fred\\ il..,on .. .. . . . . ... 3 
\\ 'ad ' Taylor ... 2 
Jim l...,toneman ••• 0. 0 •• 3 

Emer'-< m Be,t ..... . . . . .... .. 2 
Don E\ ,tn, 

Total ... ... 252 

Individual Re"'er c Scoring 

L) nn Kl hcoc k 
Jim ~toneman 
I )on I·,, ans .. 
Br) dn Barber 
:\1 Cram r ... 
Fred \\'il..,on ........ . . 
I )on Plaz,lk . . . .. 
Darrell '-lhel ton . . . . . . . . .. . 
J..:en \\ile) ... . .......... . 
Fr<tnk Luckay ... . 
Ra) H ender..,on . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
\\a de 'Ll) lor . . . . . . . .. . 
I )ick ]·,\ .tns 
Emer..,on Best 
Alan 1-.:ewish 
Bob Toth 
I >ick I c Farland . 
Carl Hoffman ... . 
John Rodgers . . . . 
Bob :\rnold . . ... . 
Martin Hawthorne .. . 
Jim Hubbard . . 

Totals 

Coals 

40 
27 
18 
13 
17 
15 
12 
13 

6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

197 

Foul.., 

52 
24 
30 
12 
26 

8 
u 
1 
2 
() 

2 
0 

170 

Fouls 

1 7 
15 
12 
21 

6 
5 
6 
2 
2 
4 
2 

2 

0 

0 
0 
() 

() 

99 

Tota l 

190 
122 
114 
86 
68 
46 
21 

7 
6 
6 
6 
2 

6/4 

Total 

97 
69 
48 
47 
40 
r 
30 
2 
1 
16 
12 
9 

7 
7 
5 
,) 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

-!93 



' th !:-ipring a young man's fancy turns to thought!:' of hi!' pip , hut then 
track inter\'enes. As usual, the Tiger squad ga\' • a good account of themseh·es. 
Coach Freeland opened the season with nine returning lett rmen . 

TRACK en DULE 

Arena 1 ·et April Chagc;n } Tri - feet 
Breck 'ille April 15 

()range 
April 29 

l<1yfield 

.'olon } 
()range .-\pril 19 ()range Relays May i 

Chagrin County 1e t May ll-13 

Chagrin 
Tri-Meet Orange May li 

Russell 
April 22 

Bainbridge I )i-;trict l\1eet lay 14 

Solon .-\pril 26 State Meet May 20-21 

T HE Third Annual \'arsity Club boxing show was a big success. Thi~ year 
a r al ring was used for the first time. 1 inety-four boys participated. Freshman 
Jim Hubbard won his third straight title whil s YCral boys repeated from 194 . 

70 I 

[:nden .. •eif!,hl . . . . 

Fly<i-'ei[!.ht . .. . . 

Bmzta 1117<-'eighl . . . 

CHAMPS 

Feather1<.•eigl!t . .. .. . .... . . . . 

Light< .. •eight .. . . . . ....... . 

TT'elten..•eiglzt . . . 

Jfiddleweight 

Light-11 em•yi<'eight 

. HO\Y\IW Hu' 
K \HL Hor KSTH \ 

Br,-.. MIR.\<.LI.\ 

]I \I H L BB.\HD 

R \\ HE~DERSO~ 
BoB ScoTT 

. ]\CK BUCII\:'\\'\' 

R\ y • ){~OLD 



1. Jolly sophs. 2. Sucker. 3. Bottle babies. +. I lot rod S LeK 
artists. 6. <.,now-bawl. 7. Out on a limb. . I fe<~rtbrc.lkcr. 9. (;uess w lw? 
10. \\e won! 11. Cluttering up the yard. 12. Isn't he Darlin? 

1 it 



JO'( STRATTON 

BILL ALCCRFER. 

WALTI:R BABCOCk 

WESLEY NINOR 

ALICE LEWIS 

~ l /\) 
~ ... v 

PAT RALSTON 

BEVERLY RITCHEY JANICE £0\NARD.s 

/\LICE CAMPBELL 

THE IWii\1~ 13ETSY Sc.HR.OE DER GoB METZ K6 



~:1& Lll 

t :JACK BUCHANAN 

[§Z} ~M 
..TANEr BES.T (\ S'(ME"S 

RE"N CLARKE 

DWAR •

1 
~,~ ffi -:: 

IJ<:y: ~ 

~~ PAl HLADIK 



I. Roxy material. 2. :\lexican hay rid'· 3. llart-t hroh . -l. Fender 
bender. 5. Rogue gallery. 6. Three stooges. 7. Piles of fun. 8. Outside 
acti\itie. 9. llisterical eYent. 10. :\Ia Schroder. II. Basket? 12. 
\\'il) \\iley. 





I. Cackle, cackle. 2. Three guesses. 3. Oh, Ann, you flirt! 4. Betski . 
.'i. lloekstra-puss. 6. Joy riding. i. The old look. . Smooch and squeal. 
9. Knee action. 10. 'amera shy. 11. lie's O\ er! 



Beattie Jewelry 

In the Treasure-Trove of 

R emenzbrance 

Like many Beattie gem-pieces cherished thru the decades, 

Beattie bracelets, brooches, watches and ring of today will 

survive the years because they are truly worthy of fond a">socia

tion. 

* 
H. W. BEATTIE & SONS 

The Perfect Diamond Hou e 

Since 1 4 

1117 Euclid 'enue 158 The rcade 

177 



7~ l 

YOUR legal warranty of fine 
material , workmanship, 
and finish. Available on 
furniture in Cuyahoga 
County only at 



The BREWSTER & CHURCH Co. 

THE SroRE FoR ALL THE FAMILY 

Congratulations 

and best wi he 

for the future 

success of the 

members of 

the graduating 

Cla of 1949 

Serving the Community for 86 Years 



Complimt'lll.\ of 

F. h. REhD COMPA Y 

Morticians 

Phone H222 Da) or ight - Phone H444 

7 Ea, t \Y ashington Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

H GRI FALLS B I K 

COMPA Y 

Buick ... Sale ... Service 

(J.M. .C. Terms 

Phone 7441 31 Franklin treet 

.·o 1 



Cocnran Paint 

WALLPAPER 
• 

20 Main treet Chagrin Falls, 0. 

C onf!ratul at io us 

To the enior Class of 1949 

THE 

Village Studio 

The Rowe and Giles Lumber and Millwork Co. 

Cu<;tom \Iillwork -Lumber 

Chagrin Fall<;, hio 

Telephone 7343 



R2] 

CHASE BAG CO. 

Bags of All Kinds 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

THE 

TORE 

LL H.\RDW RE 

COMP.\~Y 

Refrigerator - Paint 

M. L. REED H RD~ \RE 

Phone: Chagrin 7221 

13 North Franklin treet 

Compliments of 

"Ever)'thing in Hardware" Gray's Apparel Shop 

Telephone C.F. 7514 

The Chagrin Falls avings and Loan Co. 

a ing Depo it Account , United State avings Bond 

Real state Loan , Safe Deposit Bo. es 

Savings Deposits Insured Up to S.OOO.OO 

4 W a hington t. Phone 7112 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



Compliments of 

SPEICE'S DRUG STORE 

Congratulations to 

The Class of 1949 

WILL'S, INC. 

THE MILLER PLuMBI c & HEATI c Co. 

Plumbing-Heating Contractors 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

[ 3 



Compliments of 

B RKH RDT' MARKET 
Finest Quality Meats 

\Iasonic Buildin~ Chagrin Falls 

"Just A round the Corner" 

Telephone C. F. 7541 

ED. McCABE BEAUTY HOPPE 

39 . Main Street Phone C.F. 8531 

Chagrin Falls 

:\-teet the Gang and Enjoy Your elf at 

FRIZZE L' DAIRY STORE 
The pot to Refre h and Eat 

pccial ttention Gi en to Party rders 

Ice ream and Luncheon upplies 

Phone 030 

Compliments of 

Ea t Wa hington St. ( . . 422) at the City Limit 

hagrin Fall , hi Phone 602 



Congratulations and best 

wishes to the Class 

of 1949 

P ERLE COAL , I CORPOR TED 

Cleveland, Ohio 

THE KOTHE-CARL 0 0. 

Distributors 

KE FFEL & Es, ER 

Drawing Material 

urveying In trument 

Mea uring Tape 

310 Lakeside ve., . W. Cleveland, Ohio 



The Fall Publi hing Co. 
Printing 

Prompt, Effective, lnexpen ive 

Phone: Chal!rin 7333 

l'ubli•hers of the "Chajlrin Falls 
Exponent" 

71 orth '\lain treet 

Comp/imetlts of 

Danciu's Terrace Inn 
Chicken teaks-Chops 

Our pecialty 

49 W. range treet 

Chal!rin Falls 

Phone C. F. 7531 

W. 0. WINCE MOTOR SALE 
Chrysler- Plymouth 24 Years erv1ce 

Body and Fender Work, General Repair 

Telephone 7431 12 W. Orange St. 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

THE KNOWLES CO. 

Everything in Home Appliances 

C. F. 113 

The . and S. Farmers' 

Exchange Co. 

Dealer in 

~eed-Coal-Fertilizer 

Phone 7201 or 371 

23 Bell t. 

Cut Flowers and Plants 

For All Occasion 

E. R. Huge, Iori t 

Franklin Road 



Greenaway-Ridge Co., Inc. 

for Economical Transportation 

Sales 
Telephone 7251 

Compliments of 

ervJCe 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

C. B. Wait and Son 

HUFFMAN HEATING CO. 
For a Complete Line of Heating Equipment 

Roofing, Spouting and Sheet Metal Work Done 
139 Bell Street 

Chagrin Falls 

Office-C. F. 519 Res.- C. F. 717 

Parmelee-Kent Company 

Sales ervtee 

120 N. :\1ain t. Chagrin Falls 

"For 24 Years Your Ford Dealer" 

I ' 7 



Complimeuts of 

. R. TI TO , D.M. 

Compliments of Compliments of 

D. TEM l)R. T. W. M VES 

DR. R. H. FITTS 
Compliments of 

Veterinarian 

Dr. C. Paul Bottomy 79 North ~lain St. 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 

c \I I 



Compliments of 
Complimt•lll.l of 

The Collier 

Oldsmobile Co. 

177 E. Washington t. 

Read Head Beauty 

hoppe 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

FI H CLh 

tore : 1 Franklin t. 

Plant: 17 River t. 

Chagrin Falls, 

"C" Silvernail 
Real Estate Broker 

For Homes, Farms, Acreage, 

Business Properties and 

Good Estate 

11 East range treet 
Chal(rin Falls 

Phone: C. F . 726 

hio 

Phone 7455 

I 

Phone 1 1 

Phone 7544 

ALL' TIIhATRE 

Presents 

The Best in Photoplays 

L. B. olether, ~1gr. 

Telephone 7461 

Compliments of 

c. H RRIS 

EnJ:r.t\ 1ug" and dchiug-. h) The :'\orthern Engra\·ing and 1-:llactrot~ pe ( o., (\Ulton 

I·'!) 



The 

Chagrin Valley Herald 

George F. Greenaway 

and Son 

• Fine Grocerie<> and '\1eat 

Your Friendly ew paper \Ve Deliver Anywhere in 

Chagrin Fall<; Quality Job Printing 
Phone !H61 

Co mplime11ts of 

PETER ' BAKERY 

Quality Baked Good 

Phone: C. F. 60 5 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

John hatford and Son 
Feed, Coal, Lime and Fertilizer 

Bu rs of Bulk Maple yrup 

Operating .\1ills at Chagrin Falls and uburn 

Phone C.F. 71 3 -------------------------- 146 Bell treet 

Bainbridge 232 uburn 

Chagrin \Vatch and Clock 
hop 

Carl F. Tournqui t 

!JO J 

Phone i646-42 Years Experience 

Guaranteed Workman hip 

Reasonable Price 

Prompt ervice 

2 . .\fain t., p tair 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Telephone lll52 

Custom Tailor Chagrin Fall 

Dry CletmirJ!! Pre ssinf! 

Pnntt:d awl B uwl hy Tm\tr P rt· .. , , l uc .• Clt·vt:land 



. F. 55 

Q AIL A D DEISE 
Alii -Chalmer 

ale and Service 

Jamesway Barn Equipment 
161 Bell t. 

Compliments of 
Compliments of 

Benny' hoe Repair 
Fram Heating Co. 

11 Franklin treet 
Essentials of Good Living 

B. Miraglia, Proprietor 
Bainbridge Rd. C. F. 73 3 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Compliments of 

GEORGE 

Gifts Card 

HOR 

The Gift Shop 

For Gifts of Distinction 

RTH R CO. 

Compliments of 

The J & M hoppe 

The Friendly hoe tore 

For The Family 

26 orth ~1ain treet 

Chagrin Falls 

r <)} 



"Sa.v it with flowers" 

\ \I e. ~ul(e of Hope und 

Cood Cheer I He t 

C ontratulations 

and Best 1Vishes From 

The 
Fall Laundry Co. 

Wycoff Floral Co. 
-tO E . Wa~hin~tton ' t. C. F. 7142 Telephone 2 2 

H GRI LL C B CO. 

24 Hour ervice 

9 . .\lain t. Telephone 200 

K EE -M R H LL CO L CO. 

168 Bell treet 

Distributors of fine fuels 

and 

Pratt and La·mbert Paints 
Phone C. F. 46 

LOWE'S 
The Home of the Tuberous-Rooted Begonia 

Be ure to see the Di play this Summer in our lath house 

Visitors lway \Velcome 

L 0 ~ E' GREE:\"HO E 

14 '\tile North of Route 422 on Route 306 

CH GRI FALL , HI 



• AUTOGRAPHS • 



• AUTOGRAPHS • 
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